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mi AThe Hit
.. of the ..

Season....
is mado by
Ayor's

season, when
warm and

days
nro with us,
there la noth-
ing Hko Avor's

WSm Sarsaparilla to
put now lifo
into Uio slug
gish system.
It sweeps away
Ui o dullness,
lack of app-
etite, languid- -

nest,, nnd pain,
as a broom
sweeps a.wny
cobwebs. It
docs not braco
up. It builds
up. It3 benefit
is lasting. Do
you feel run
down ? Tako

AYER'S

Sarsaparilia,
rsprAnrn by

Dn. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lewcll, Mat:., U. S. A.

Ayer'a lUttj, MUtl bttt Effective

Hollistei Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Acmlb for the Hujmbhu of llanuii.

TWO VJlri.U .. JUO'IIN'AMHIS,

Otto llli'ant Vlclml.i luu) tin Oilier let

"inn I'rniii'Wfu.

Thirteen yearn ago next May
Houry Luwboii, thou chief editor-
ial writer on tho Moutreul Herald,
gave a very kindly soudoh" in that
pupor to tho writer of these liueB,
ou tho occasion of his resigning
from the editorial stair of tho
Montrenl Witness to take tho edi-
torship of the Bulletin. Victo-
ria papers by tho Miowora nn-uou- uco

tho death of Mr. Lawson,
who for the past eight years hnd
beou, editor of the Colonist of that' city. Ho was sixty seven years of
ago, tho son of a noted lawyer of
Gharlottotowu, P.E.I., and had
beou prominent as a journalist for
thirty-fiv- o years. Mr. Bongough,
the fainoiu cartoonist, immortal-
ized him as "Lawsou tho Sin nor,"
in humorous apposition to "Law-eo-u

tho Saint," a clerical name-
sake with whom ho was at editor-
ial swordspoiut. John Lawson,
tho oldest son of tho dead veteran,
is a newspaper proprietor in Min-
nesota.

San Fianciseo, Jnn. i. Nows-paporm- eu,

judges, bankers and
merchants crowded tho rorfins ot
tho Press Olnb Saturday afternoon
when the funoral servicos wore
held over tho remains of J. Robs
Jaokson, for twenty years prob-
ably the most popular journalist
in San Francisco, In nccordauco
with a wish of tho decoased, there
was no orepo but the rooms wore
filled with flowers, and tho bior
was covered with violets. Jnd"
John Hunt delivered tho funoral
oration, and briof addresses woro
mado by Mr. Jaokeon's former
follow workers, Wells Drury, W.
"W. Naughton and Arthur Baroudl.

Quoou Victoria is said to bo
wortlr more, than 100,000,000,
which sho has made by saving
and interest out of hor annual not'
revonuo ofJOOO.OOO. .

-
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

VICrOIIIAX A.MVi:ilS,lJtY TO iie

Nnmn of 3Iiii1Iiihi' a Fnrc In Enrope--
Itnyal t'onrtcy lit tmcrlraii

Ambasandor.

By tho steamer Miowora has
been received world's news to tho
Dili iust., some 'of tho leading
items of which aro given below:

UNIl'OIlM TIME AT bEA.

San ford Fleming has a long
letter in tho Times this morning
in advocacy of tho government
taking steps to secure a unification
of timo for use at sea.

STMOKEN BOMBAY.

Bombay, Jan. 8. The Times of
India says owing to the exodus on
account of the plaguo the popula-
tion of Homlmy lias beeu reduced
one half. The weekly mortality
is 200 per 1000. More shops nro
closed than open in tho nativo
quarters.

anotheii urmsiNa.
Capetown, Jan. 8. The nows

received from Buehuanaland is of
tho most serious description. Tho
magistrate and settlers at Kurman
have gouo into the laager, and 700
natives in that vicinity are raiding
the farms, lifting tho cattle and
committing othor depredations.

INVITED TO SANDUINCIIUM.

Tho Daily News says it hns
hcai d that the Piiuce of Wales
has indicated to the United States
ainbanbador, Mr. Bayard, and Mrs.
Uaynid, that, when conveuiont, ho
mid the Princess of Wales will bo
glad to eutortnin them at Sand-ringhai- n.

The date of tho visit
hus not yet beou fixed.

ZULUS PUNISHED.
London, Jan. i. Advices re-

ceded hero from Blantyre, a mis-
sion town in Hritish South Africa,
announce that the British force
sent last month against tho Agonis
ZuIih under Chiel Chikusi, who
invaded South West Nyassaland
and burned u British mission
station besides massacring tho in-

habitants of a number of villages,
routed tho Agonis with very
heavy loss after some short fight-
ing. Five men of the British
force were wounded.

I.ADY GCOTT SENTENCED.
Loudon, Jan. 8. Lady Solina

Scott, mother-in-la- w of Earl Rus-
sell, who through counsol pleaded
miilty yesterday to criminally
libelling his lordship in conjunc-
tion with John Oookerton and
William Aylott, was sentenced
this morning to eight monthfc' im-
prisonment without hard labor.
Cookortou and Aylott received
similar sentences. Lady Scott,
accompanied by Countess Russell,
entered the court room. They
walked up and down tho corridors,
the daughtor having her arm
around her mother's waist. Both
ladies were painfully nervous.
Lady Scott was heard to remark:
"I do not dread going to prison,
but I feel tho injustice of tho way
I have boon treated."

GROSS INTEItRUPTION.
During tho onthronomentof tho

lit. Hon. and Most Rev. Frederick
Toniple, D. D., as Archbishop of
Canterbury, at tho Canterbury
cathodral on Jan. 8, as tho Arch-
bishop was' traversing tho naveat
tho end of the procession a voico
shouted loudly: "The whole pro-
ceedings aro a fraud." Tho inter-
ruption camo from an oldorly gen-
tleman of cloricul appenranse. He
was forcibly ejected amid oonsi-dorabl- e

oxoitomont. The specta-
tors at first thought tho disturb-
ance was.caused by Rev. Brown
John, tho clergyman who protest-
ed against the confirmation of tho
Archbishop in tho church of St.
Mary Lo Bon in London ou Deo.
22, claiming that tho Archbishop
should uot bo confirmed as ho was
a believer in Darwin's theory of
evolution, but it is dovolopod to- -

CoutniMed on 8th rije.
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THE NEW JAPANESE LINE

oxiY iMi-Nr.n-
. ss vi.sir.i.H timto

hi; hm.ii i. i iik m:hvik.

Mr Iiir.u-ninllm- i Admit the
l'rniicl.ci...iui,l Yoltolinuiii
lrMNiorlHtloii Company.

By tho lato mails furthor in-

formation has beeu received con-

cerning the San Fraucisco and
Yokohama Transportation Com
pauy, concerning which ami the
appoiutniout of Georgo E. Board-ma- n

as Honolulu agont exclusive-mentio-

was mado in tho Bulle-
tin a fow days since.

Tho organ izors of tho company
are Messrs. Ito, D. Inoye, S. Ma
ohida and M. Miyata. They
started with a subscribed capital
stock of 100,000 you, but it is uot
kliown how largo the subscrip
tions for nloek have been since.
The principal stiekholtlers in tho
organization are wealthy Japaneso
merchants and shipowners and
tho now company proposes to
operate two regular lines of trans-
pacific Rteainers, carrying both
freight and passengers.

While the Peru was in Yokoha-
ma the company presented a peti-
tion to the Japauet.0 Govornmont
nuking for a Hunter. The vessels
that the new company proposes to
operate will be run in direct op
position to tho established linen
of Aineiiutii anil English stoam
er-i- . One line will run direct bo
tueen II Mekong ami San Fran-cisc- o

mnl the other between Yo
koliama anil San Francisco, call
iug at onoluiu and Vancouver
ou alternate tups.

Tho promoieis of tho company
give assurances that only first
clam vessels will be used in the
service, ami that they will bo
eipial in pasHeiigor accommodation
ami carrying capacity to tho vos
sols now in the transpacific trade.
They expect lo have both lines in
operation before tho end of tho
new year.

According to Mr. Boardmau, tho
initiul steamer ot tho Yokohama
line will loavo that port for Uouo
lulu and San Francisco oarly noxt
mouth.

IlMa.HllXI'll, OI'I'IOKKN.

So Truth iu llin llvpnrt of Tbreiitcu-oi- l
Ili'Nliiiilloim

Various rumors affecting some
of the higher officers of the regi-
ment and their possible resigna-
tions have been alloat for some
days, or rather thoy have beou re-

newed, for this is about tho fourth
timo in tho past year thoy have
come to the surface

Colonel Fishor intorviowed on
the subjeot this morning aud in
reply to a direct question said:
"There is no truth in it. I am
not going to resign, at loast not at
present. I did think about it
some months ago but changed my
mind. I have no prcsont intention
of resigning, but should I do so it
will havo boon done before the
public gets any intimation of it. I
do not boliovo in nil this gossip-
ing."

Major McLuod said ho hod not
resigned nor had ho any present
intoution of doing so. rio did not
know of uuy other officer who
contemplated resigning nor any
reason why they should do so at
present, llo had heard tho ru-
mors concerning Colonol Fishor,
Major Jones and himsolf but took
no stock in them.. He wob not
proparcd to say that in case Colo-
nol Fishor resigned othor officers
would follow him. It would be
time enough to talk about that
when it happened.

m

Muicnxliio of Ilia Plmtter.
Tho Planters' Monthly for Jan-

uary is to hand. It contains valu-
able sugar statistics. H. Morrison,
manager of Makawoli, discusses
Dr. Maxwell's reports, which ho
regards as "tho most complete- - and
instructive so far presented to tho
Planters' Association."

. . ' -,- .- '.

SEVEN WRITERS COMBINE

I'ltoinci: a novix in am

MANY CIIAI'IT.Its.

DellhtC.! I,,.rry I iitirtnliilliilit by
Ulc Mtmry irrl ol Hip Kilo.

I ,, Art Lc.lcl.,- -

An outortiiinmnnt unique at
least for Honolulu was given by
tho Art Circle of tho Kilohaim
Art Leoguo at tho rooms of tho
organization last night. It was
no loss than the. production of an
original novol in seven chapters
by as many authors, who, with
two exceptions, rood their own
contributions.

The plot of the story was a
voyago of the phantom steamship
"Polynesia" of tho mythical
"Polngic Steamship Company,"
Willi' a f, picc.l list of passengers,
fiom tho real port of San Francis
co, sailing on tho inipiwsiblo date
of "February 29, 1897," for tho
nctual metropolis to wit, llono
lulu of the poetical laud known
as the "Paradise of the Pacific,"
alius, in historical verity, theso
Hawaiian Islauds. A program to
enable the auditors to follow the
narrators satisfactorily was gotten
up in the shape of a regular pas
sengor list, embellished with tho
pieluru of a steamship at sea, the
illusion being only int- rfered
with by tho imprint of thn Lnguo
on tuy trout page and i, Hit of the
contiibutors ou tho back.

It would be impossible, in the
space at command, to review the
separato productions. Enough to
say, they were all excPHiHugly
clevor and, what was additionally
pleasing, the reading of tliem was
unexceptiouably excellent. Per-
haps, it may be allowable to add,
even in this briof notice, a sum
ming no of tho contents of tho
story as they appaord to one
hearer.

Mrs. Frear's chapter, tho open-
ing one, was neatly analytic nnd
naively facetious. Mr. V. 11.
Cft-tl- .t was slightly philosophic
and deftly satirical.

Mrs. Hall's portrayal of an un-
fortunate character was truly path
otic, and her leading of it so truo
that eyes were mado moist. Tho
literary execution was of a high
order.

Mr. Ballon was broadly humor-
ous upon an ovidont basis of per-
sonal roalism, his Irish interpTot-e- r

of Jnpanoso in tho Hawaiian
courts boing richly dopictod. Prof
Scott did its reading with all duo
offect.

Mrs. F. R. Day produced a ivo

story with material enough
condensed into it for enthralling
elaboration into a whole volume,
and whoso ludicrous culmination
on tho wharf at Honolulu was fit
to mako a professional novolist
consnmo away with onvy.

Mrs Mabel Wing Castlo had a
diiljoult rolo, calling for psyohical
insight. It was tho framing of a
shorthand diary for a lady mom-be- r

of a numerous family party
on board. Many laughahlo situa-
tions and harassing rofiections
wore skilfully brought out.

Mr. J. F. Brown kopt tho audi
ence convulsed with laughter at
every sentence of the closing chap-
ter. Ho sized up the idiosyncracios
of various travolors with remorse
loss humor, and rovealod in a
mastorly way tho weakness of tho
returning Kamaaina for exhibit-
ing points of local interest on
shore, nftor doubling Diamond
Head, to the strangers. In this
latter connection ho lot off a

understood to havo boonEoora, in reserve for somo time,
entitled, "Marius Scotins' Dofonso
of tho Bridgo," of which tho scouo
is laid in tho campaign against
the robols of 1895 aud the horo is
tho principal of the Higji School.
This closed the narrativo of tho
Polynesia's voyage, aud it was
well, for oxcossive oxerciso of tho
visibles is not wholesome.

Contimicii on t Payt.
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MEETING OF OFFICERS

"run MiAitt'Mioorrits i;ir toe
Till: MARK THIS .TIOXTll.

.Multrr itl .llllHury llriulillurtc- r-
illontlily limiicctluii by MlnUtt-- r

Cooper romurrow.

Tho postponed mooting of tho
officers of tho regimfint took placo
nt headquarters lust ovening. Col.
Fisher presented his report on tho
international shooting match aud
a gonoral discussion on tho merits
of tho scorns mado took plnce. It
was thought that Hawaii ought to
win. "However," us Colonel Mc-Lo- au

said this morning, "we shall
know moro about it on Friday
night."

Colonel Fishor also brought up
the mattor of tho coming match
with the Sharpshooters. He had
allowed thorn in his arrangements
with Captain Wall overything
they nsked for, such as globe or
telescope sights, three pound trig-
ger pulls aud any kind of sport-m- g

rille they wished, but iu tho
solectiou of a day for the match
ho hail been unable to come to an
agreement with Captain Wall, who
wanted the time sot for the end of
l'ebiuary or later. Ho himself
wanted tho match this month, the
sooner the bettor, nnd heuco rod

tho question to the board
for decision. I'ho board voted
that the match bo nhot not latei
than January UOih, ami Colonol
Fisher so notified Captain Wall.

Discussing tho forthcoming
match with n reporter this morn
iug, both Colonol McLean aud
Captain Schaefer said the military
were anxious for a mutch, so anx-
ious that ovorything the Sharp-
shooters asked for had beeu con-
ceded oxcept tho time. It was
thought it was hardly fair for the
Sharpshooters to accept u ohul-long- e

and then ask for timo to
practice for tho event. The mili
tary would .shoot nt 21 hours
notice and there appeared no
good lenson why tho Sharp-
shooters, who woro constantly
practising, should not.

"The high scores published by
tho Sharpshooters do not scare us
n bit" added tho Colonol. "Thir
ty four moii out of oiio of our
companies, Coinpauy D, mndo
1!)87 points iu thoir best score in
Docember. That is au avorago of
40 9-- 10 per man. i doubt if tho
Sharpshooters can equal thoscoro
of tho first thirty of D's men,
which was 1258 or an avorago of
11 ll-15tl-lB."

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clook
Ministor Cooper will hold tho
regular monthly inspection of the
troops at tho barracks and tho
band, to bo followed by a visit
and inspection of tho mon's quar-
ters. Theso inspections under
Ministor Cooper havo beou vory
thorough, arms, accoutrements,
bedding, sanitary arrangomonts,
etc, being personally looked aftor
by him; consequently they havo
boon productivo of much good.

Porfoct harmony exists in tho
relations of Companies E nnd F,
both among officers and privates.
Iu fact, thoy aro just like one
company, which was not tho caso
until Captain Good left.

Tho troubles of Company B,
now becoming historical, will bo
up for discussion at tho meeting
tonight. Captain White desires
that all tho members will bo on
hand aud holp him in getting n
fresh start.

m

Ilurae Entitle lurU.
Tho pooplo of Paris aro hippo-phag- us

to n(roraarkablo dogroo,
consuming on an nvorngo over
20,000 horses and donkoys an-
nually. Last year, according to
tho roturns, tho Parisians ato 23,-3- 90

horses, 139 donkoys aud 80
mules. This horse, doukoy aud
mulo flesh drossod ready for tho
butchor's' block weighed 6879
tons, and was sold at prices vary-
ing from 3 sous to 1 franc per
pound, tho latter boing tho prico
paid for the best horso steaks.

-

Jr- - f 5,

Phioe 5 Cents.

JOHN D. PARIS JUSTIFIED

CK.tM.H III' MI'ALI-I- I Mf XV

riioitrs.i:i nv law.

Oilier Snprrtiio Court llrt'lflou
Tito Circuit JiiilKn Ilcnr-lot- :

Ckncii.

A list of twenty or thirty books
missing from tho Law Libi nry is
posted, with a request from the
Chief Justice to attorneys to ic-tu- rn

any found about thoir homes.
Tho Deputy Marshal makes re-

turn on an execution issued out of
tho District Court against Bovin
Montague, manager of tho Mon-taguo-Fn-

show combination,
ou judgment for 850 recovered by
Sidney Turner, guardian of
Knchiol Mann, tho littlo Javemso
circus rider. It is endorsei wi h
a statement that, due and diluent
senrch having been made, no i .ih-per- ty

of tho defendant cun bo
found.

A unanimous opinion of tho
Supreme Court has been render-
ed iu tllb cube of II. Cannon vs. H.
F. Poor. It is written by Ju-tio- e

Whiting aud iu efiVct decide-- , tint
the assignee iu bankruptcy luu tright to appear on nu nppcitof
plaintiff from a decree dismi -'i- -j

a bill to foieolose a niortga nu
real estate. The InfendniM
been adjudicated a bankrupt ttho perfection of the appoal. !t U
ordered that the parlies nppi-- on
January 21 for fuither pro

Magoon it Edings foi p ,ii
till'; C. Browu for assignee.

A unanimous opinion of no
Supremo Court has been 1ii.il,
written by Chiof Justice .1 i Id,
quashing tho couvictiou of ' tin
L). l'nris for violntiou of the .. us

law. It is on an appoal . . a
the District Magistrato of fc .. Ii
Kami, Hawaii. Tho Court cs

thus:
"i'ho stntato which directs t it

the Board of Education - . it
make a complete ceusus o( h
inhabitants, showing tho nu .r
of inhabitants in onch dislrid
number of each sex, such o" .r
particulars as the Hoard n ty
direct, and tho increase uu I

of tho population, doe-- , not
authorize, the Board to make u.

census of tho woalth of the iuh

Attorney Gonoral W. O. Smith
for prosecution; Thurston it Stan-
ley for defendant.

In tho case of V. Knudsou vs.
Paloa and others, ejectment, ions

from Fifth Circuit Co-nl- ,

Chief Justice Judd writes the oua

opinion of tho Sunr uno
Court, sotting aside tho vordio. or
tho defendant and ordoriug n i....y
trial. Tho syllabus is as follows:

"A verdict which found thol ito-o- f

tho death of a cortain pi" in
upon indofinito testimony, con

a rocord of such death in
ft book required by law to bo kopt,
tho authenticity of such book nd
the regularity of its ontrios not
being questioned, is against tut)
weight of evidonco and should he
set nsido ns rondered through im-
proper or mistakon motive;? ir
through sympathy."

Magoon & Edings for plain if;
Rosa for defendants.

Judge Cartor is still hean"c;
tho debt suit of J. A. Mngoon,

vs. Ah Mi, on wl.ndi
tho opium liconso mattor of 1886
hus a boaring.

Judgo Perry is still on Ihe
Lurlino ealvago libol, and oxpeit
evidence is being takon.

The Itlllltnry nutl Annexation.
Aftor tho meeting of the boa id

of officers last night a project u3
brought up to hold a mass nv ng

of those merabors of tho mili-
tary who favored aunoxnti n.
Tho project found favor ami it
was deoided to hold tho mout. ,
on the ovouiug of January 28. A.

couunitteo composed of then
momborB of each compnny i. '

throe of tho officors will lu.vo
ehargo of tho arrangomonts.
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Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

nny sarsuparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
as quickly as po.shible and as cheaply as possible.
That i.4 why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three other
kind." A dntijgist writes that "one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six any other
kind." If one be ttle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the stiength of three at the
cost ot one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pay. every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Mt?,' Z IkT '"f!!)v

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, we toko tho
libprty of stating to you a Tew
facte nboul our wheels:

Wb need not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "K AM BLEU" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for the ninkors
n name world renowned .

The "It AM DUSKS" ate eqiii-pe-

with tho groat G.ivl. Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu lias piovcd,
by the numbers in use, the most
succosnful and necessary adjust-nifn- it

to a bicycle.
Wo take great plo.'wuie in

to our friends tho
"RAMliLEK" and trust that in
famishing one to any person they
will never havo occasion to regret. '

Our terms nro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. We would n-- you
to but call and get our figures.

m Rambler.
S9S.OO

As is customary uearing the
closo of each year, the makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho prosout 189(5

wheels at reduced prices. AVo are
now ptepared to give our cus-
tom fun the benefit of these reduc-
tions a- - long as our stock holds
out. For tlioso wishing un up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarautee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
the "KAMBLEK." As to im-

provements for the coining season
ive would say we anticipate none.
Sncli changes which may be in ado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
geneial.

Kindly give this some thought
or cull your friouds'attentiou to it
and oblige.

Yours truly, ly

E. 0. Hail & Son
LIMITED.
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sarsaparilla

of any

of

ir

Co., Agents.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS!
In (lie a' h A few r.f
our ptvialtie ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tin- - perfect Inn of alt In
l'irtiio making

CHICAGO rorTAGBOItrJXNS, Un
kjiiuIpiI In tune, lieuuty unit con
struct Ion".

HEGINA MUSIC HOXKS, the Klnj:
of all, plns over one thousand
tUUVH.

ATTIOM A RIM. i.vrrv Im.K'a I null-- . i.
mntit n i.liltil nlt.v ft

GUITARS, wh carry Him celebratnl
llnr K. Milfoil, lluruo,,(l aiiil
other multc, Iron) SI Up.

BANJOS, K'cwMit, Falibiek &
Cole hihI oilier wellknown
niuis.

ACCORDEONS, the eeltbritod "lm
pcrlul" unit other good linen.

CST Alula tliouand uml one othoi
H'oiiller iuliuments too numerous to
meLtlon.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Ilrunil of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the besit made. Ui-- no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all liibtrunieiils.

Our s'ock Ih the mnt vntled to he
found tlilri tide of 'KrU'i'o, ami the
prices tlie name m you xy In the
SU-tet- .

All liiHtrunitiitj sold 011 e:iy inontn
paynientc.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money fuvers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! lugs! Iugs!
Volvet Pile,

Mouuotte,
Wilton,

Unghestan,
Brussola.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry find Carpets,

Stnir Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

nST" All JiiBt Received at

cn '

EVISNTNG BUJLET1N,
wrATn i jfttrn r d.s

AUTISTIC THAMES.

OR THE PROTECTION AND EXHIUI

TION OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

The Popular Ktjlm of r mr
Dlrrclloni l'or Maltlne nnd Docorntlni
FrHDira Some f!ieclnl I)rl2in V.'lilcli
Amntrura May Itrpi-mlito-- .

Tho most popular Mylca of nlioto- -

Rrnph fnwiip.s are lio.irt slmpcd, round
anil oVIoiir, lint any hlupo nnd k!zo may
tio uiulu to order in stout canlhoard.

hirro oprnlng4 forpcvomlpictnrcw. Mo:t

Tilt: WATTKAP KAM KI'.AMK.

of tlierofpniHliitimiH nro fitted Willi fj'a'n
for tho protection of tliu nlioto8rinlu.
In nmuyof tlimJiopti tlnifr.iiiio.i urc mid ;

with u htmnped linen cover to ho
nnd npplied to tL fruiiie

when worked in colored iiilfcn nnd
pro.st.ed. Boum friimns mo coveied with
broendo and others with silk. Tho Jap-nues- o

variety f cotton crnpo, with a
splnhhcd (,'old pnttern of Minhtirftx, who
givcH n pietty effect.

To heain witli the foundation, first
flolcct.tho nuitrriiil, nnd if 1I10 f run 10 is
to lie of ernlroidered linen cut a p'.ece n
triflo lnrer than tho flame. In cover- -

iliir thiH foundation it is well to cover '

first with 11 layer of sheet wnddmg.
Glue tho wadding in place, and then tho
cover projior must m put on, cure bciujr
taken that tho ombroidrred design is in
tho right plneo nnd that none of tho
glno gets on the faeo of tho frame. Draw
tho cover over tho foundation iw tightly
us possible, gluing tho edges to tiio back
of tho frunio with good glue. .Set ir
nway until tho glno is dry. Then cut
out tlm opening for tho plcttne. leaving
enough or llio gi-od-s to hold firmly, but
not enough to bo clumsy in turninu
over tho edgo of tho opening.
these edges down insidothofr.imo, pljoo
tho nwa in position nnd fasten with
pated payer.

Another stylo of fraivo is madowhid:
while being pretty is without the o

jualitioa of tliao jiut dchcrilod,
but it is made innch more t.isily by any
0110 who can puint. Buy heavy water
color cards with longh, irregular ptlgei

ragged edges and aKy 11 sheer heavy
onungh to bo u ;ed for tbe bae!n of the
fr.imcH and nlci lur theupportd. In tin
eentor (f each card drai? .leciratnly n
form laigo ciioiigii to thow tho photo-
graph to good ud vantage; thou cut out
with u sharp Ulife. A nnmbcr of tiiesn
cards decorateil ith tho sauio llowerr
ami fastened together Willi a harmoniz-
ing ribbon aro n pretty addition to the
walls of u chamber, or ix singlo one
mounted mid bucked with cardboard
ami having n supporting strip to keep it
standing looks pretty on oithor book-
case or mantel. In gluing on tho backs
to these frames leave tho top open, so
that tho photogreph may bo tlipied in
to place.

In addition to 1I10 forcpntaggpnerii:
directions Tho Ladiea' Homo Journal ii
lnstrates hpceial designs, among
which is (lie watteau fan frame. Thin
is especially intended for making in
cardboard on uecntpit of tho Kormtcd
edges. Tlie linv, knots and flowrr.s r.10
in colors, tho und the hlinito hu;:.
in cold. This fruo can iliher hang or
bo luruiu'aed witii n Mipport fur uland-ing- .

Another framo illnhtrated by tho au-
thority ;nrted icpreents a novel appli-
cation of the plain gl.u's framo. It h
composed entirely of glass, cabinet i;ize,
hound all around with ribbon. Kaeh
flap is funned of two piece of glass, se-

emed on tlneo sides iiy sowing the rib-
bon bindings together. Any number of
flaps can lie made. They, in turn, ure

,1 IH .fiitfk

bciuxx rnoTooiiArii khamk.
Joined by buttorfly bows at tiio top and
a few stitches lit thu bottom, being

Tho two photographs are
slipped into each flap, back to back. A
few painted flower sprays and butterflies
odd groatly to tho boauty of theso really
charming, dainty and most useful lceop-taolc-

m m m

Tho Hollister Drue Company
aro sollitiR a positive speciCo for
tho epidomio of couchs among
horses. Prico COo. a box.

City Curriugo Co., J. S. And.
rado, rnnnuger. If yon want 0

hook with good horso and care
ful drivor ring up Telophono 113,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
streets Uaok at all honiR.

Kroopor Pinnos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or instnllmonts. Warorooma nt
G. "West's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tim-
ing und repairing. B Telo-
phono

JANUARY 19, 1897.

Mortgarjos's Notice of Intention to
I'orocloco and of Silo.

In occordunco with tho provi-
sions of Unit certain mortgage
made hy KONAL1S MAltKHAM,
n widow, to O. P. EMERSON,
dated Angtt-lUtli- , IS'J'2, nnd nlso
in uccordaiico with tho provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said nmrtg' ge inudo by fluid Ko-nu- le

Miirkiiiini lo said ICmorson,
duted Oct. 18, 18!)2, the origiiml
mnrtgiige being of recoid in the
ll'gistor Office, Oiilm, in I.ibor
13'J, pi 17'1-f- ), and sti'd adilitinn-1- 1I

charge in Liber 138, pp. 302-- 3,

uhteh iiimtgig- - inxl du ti' mil
charge tlieiol liao bron duly
assigned by nnid Einors'in to.f. A
Mngonii, notice is hereby given
thiit saiil tis.sigii'o ii tends to fure-o'o- so

thu S'liuo for condition
broken, miinely. tho non-uiyin- ent

of both principal, interest and
taxes whon duo.

Notice is liUewis given tlmt
utter the xpirutinn of tlnve week a

fiom thu (Into the prni'Orty cov-

ered by said inoitgiigo will be
udveiti ed b-- sale and will bo
sold ul public miction at tho aiic-ti- nu

100.111) of Jih F. Moigaii,
II01K-I11I11- , on Tuesday, January
2(5tli, 1SD7', nt 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulara apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assignee nf sn'd Mortgages.
Dat.d Honolulu, Dec. 21st. 18!)G.

The .roeity j bu sold is as
follows:

All that certain land nnd pro-

mise" situate; ut Kalihi, Oihu,
dc-cr.be- in Itoyal I utent (171),

I.'ind C'tiimihti n Awird 1200 to
Ilnlekii, contiiiiiiiignii area of two
nnd 7- - 100 neriv;

Ai d a -( II llx- I ml si I im to nt
K.tlilii tif'iro-tti- d 111

Royal Putont 12.u, Lund Com-u.issi- oii

A waul 1 20fi , contuining
111. tnoi of 55 10U of 1111 aero.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Dicdsnt expense
of purchaser. ' i8!)-t- d

Mortgagee's Kotjce of Intention to

Forecloso and of Gale.

In accordance with tho provi-
sions of that certain mortgige
mmlobv GhOltGE WOND und
HATTIEK. VONO his wife, ti
Emma M. Niikuiini. dated Sept.
30, 1801. nnd recoidod in tho

Oilieo, Otiliu, in liber 12),
pages 150 and 151, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Kmma M Nl;iiinu to Miss
Agnes Mclutyro, notico is hereby
g von that tho nssigiieo of said
mortgage intonds to foreclnso the
same for condition br .ken, to wit,
the f butb piinci-pa- l,

inteiest und t- xe- - when due.
Notico is likewise given that

uflor tho three ueoks
from th's dto the property eovor
ed by said moitgngo will bu

fur sale n d will bo sold
ut public auction ut the uudl--
roonih of "V S Luce, Honolulu,
on AV due-da- Jununry 27, 1807,
at 12 o'clock liocn of that da.

Fur fuillior pin ticulnr- - "pi'ly to
J. A. Miigoi.n, ntt rmy for Miss
Aguos Mclntvro

MIS3 AGN'ES
AsigiieH of mortgago.

Dited Honolulu, D.c 21, 1807.
Tho propel ty to be sold is us

follows:
All those certain iirnnisoR situ-

ate in Kuili place, Ktlthi. Hono-
lulu, moio particularly described
as Lot.-- , No. 11 and 12 upon a uiup
or diagram of tho same, rocordod
in liber 120, on folios 301 aud 302,
in the Hawaiian Register of .i,

the total nron of said
promises is 12,015 square foct,
more or lo-- s.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of thesUnited States of America. Deeds
at oxpciiso of purchaser. 'JS0 til

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latost AppTicnnces for Fino
Work pertaining t) Photography.

52 1 Fort St. Tel. 151

jw Mwwitr wiivia

WHAT
It is.

QoiiHqdp
IN-

SpiQKE '!

"jJif;

Doubthss you know that 1112D WAlt is in progress in both Cuba
and tho Philippine.". Luckily wo purchased 11 LAKGE STOCK
DIlirSOT just bofiiro thu fighting begun. Thoiefore we hnvo not, as

ot, boHii obligod to rniso prioi-s- . U'E HOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in order to avoid such a state of ailniis, come'in
and purchapo now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Tia.st IBecei-vd- . per -uLstrsulio,.

Atmoreb' Mince Ment in plnss j.irs,
Old Hotnrstciid Minco Meat in I 11) pkjjs ,

Cuttings' Minco Ment in 2 lb. tins,
K. nnd R. Plum Puililino; in 1,2 und 3 lb. tins,

'

Cranberries, Canditd Pci'l,
Calif. irnia Se t Putnti'es,

Now Crop Raisins, Xuty, D.itus, Fiog,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asptirnus,

Mnple Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Ruttor, I In ins, Dacon,

Crackers, Clieese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hystace,

SPort Street. -
BOARDING, -:- - SALE

given

and

(,VM),
Machinist, and Silver

HIOVCLE llEPAUtlNQ.

ALL
G17 AND G19

r- -: THE:- -,

Just Bk. Albert s

IS THIS ?
S8C5V.

1 H&$i
-

rfli ?A Mi

Wholesalo and'Eetail.

212 King Street.

-
AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO -

-:- -- SADDLE

INGHAM,
Eisctro-PSafin- g

Kit. flJIAM,
Signs of Every Description !

Oildliif; ou Gluss n

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

ffiJuil 0 $ KM
IMlasiM

S?lj v;SSSak.
9 r

fk. vrr v:1

ossortraeut of4 "JiriL V

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undortakor nnd Embalmoi

CLUB STABLES,

SDeE3uiX.ici2rcrr3- - nsoissss-

IKLAJRISTiESS -- AJNTD -

A specialty.

WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The licBt of ntteution to nniumln lufi with as. Ciucful ilrlvors, roii-ectf-

iiUrnrtmitx, prnuiptnenB. IUc1r, SnrrieH, IIihUim. ItiiBi'ius.J'lmotoiiR, Wnanunttc-s- .

LUM &,

Brass Signs
J. T.

Nickel Plating.

WORK

PW GOODS

AT

r

on

(Corner of Fort aud Bmtunta etrvcts.)

received Ex.

H.H.

LI

lei. --47"7

Specialty.

Gitv Furniture Store

DEtJEED FDBNITUjaE.

JIulu Offlco Tflepliono No. 53. 1. O. Box No. 222 llrauoh Ofllco Telephone No. 83S.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMl'OllTERS AND DUALE11S IN

Doors, Snalios, Puints, Oils, Duildors' Hirdwnro, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Munufnoluro All Kinds of Monltliug.

Main Office, Leleo, King Htreet. Brunch Ollleo ami riimiiiR Jlill, cornor King and
Bethel Htrcets. Lumber Ynidi, Lelco ntnl Ixit jienv Ii. It, Dopot. 1'iivnte truck connect-
ing with 0. It. A: L, Co. R. H. runs through onr yiuilu to It. II. wlmrf and any pnrt o
Ewa nnd Wniunae stations. 483--tf

t- -

s
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MUEATA & CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Crepe Shirts Style!

EST" Cheapest in the .r
MURA.TA : CO., .101

CLAl'S Sl'KCCKELS. ftu. O. H.IHX

HONOLULU H. I.

San FranclKo Aynitt'Tnr. NkvaVa Hank of
Ban Fhancisco.

IlllAW EXCHANGE OK

8an Fiiancisco Tho NtvmU Until: of San
Francisco.

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New Ymik AiiTPTlc-ai- i Kxtlianiio National

Dank.
Chicago Merchant' National Hniik.
Paiiis Coinptolr National d'Escotnnt de

Paris.
Hghlin Uretdner Bank.
Honokono anii Yokohama Hongkong fc

Shaniclial UnukiiiL' Corporation.
New Kealand anii Austhalia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victokia and Vancouver Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking awl Eictee Business

'lerm and Ordinary Dcpolat Kecchcil.
Loans nindo on AppioM-- Security. Com-
mercial nnd TraMlers CitdlU Issued. Bills
of Exchantu lioiijjbt and told.
COLLLCTIONS I'ttOMPTLT ACCOUNTED Foil.

Es.t Wished 1853

ZBZSHCO3 SC Co.
BANKERS.

Transict, n Gotn-ra- l Banking
and Kxcliuujje Business.

Coiiiiuorcn 1 it nd Traveler's
Letters (ff ('red it issued, uvail-nbl- o

in nil the principal cities
of the 'vnrlrl

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Aliktn k Hub kaimila Sis.

Iln a Urye of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Cnnsinitiy "ii Ui'.nd.

E:itiniiiti'.s givon for lii.tifl"! wir-iu-t;

nnd Etoctriea' pl.ntn

M.irino Win j; a xpoumlly.

TKEO. JIOFFMAlTN,
32-t- d Manager.

ByilcSingf Lots!
At WAIKJK1 on car lino nnd on

KOAD uonr Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bolfl
on En ay Terms.

Aero Tracts near tbe city uud
otlior ProptTtica for snlo.

I3KUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Jota nud Lauds,

:)12 Fort Street, near Kin.
(J07. I. O. Hot B21.

C, ACHI& CO.,

GrQkers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
7iT Wo will liny or Sell Koal Estuto in

nil parts of tbo group.
170" Wo will Boll 1'iopurtiea ou Ite.ibou.

able Comraiadloua.

OFFICE, 10 West King Strect

FORSALE.
1 llouso oil Kiniui struct.

FOE JRJBJSTT.
1 Houro on Kinnu stroot.

. 1- -2 Story Cottage on Fort street.
2 Cottages on Fort street.
1 Furnishod House, Emma

Square.
G. E. BOA11DMA.N,

477-t- f Agent.

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Itltbarils riticctn.

ZZtr Blnrncnj Tools and Cutting Kulvis,
(Jrlnds8ur!lcal lustruinuiitt to Order, Files
giWB, etc., etc. 401-- tf

$ '"" ' "-"" kTrvs",t''iK)r;j; "'ZfW--''.- ' ""'JIW'T

"
.
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i'iii'i,ii"rrj TiTiintrwiTnnmi
exjnEmr3T3j&yr atSSBB3GRSSa

irrTT"rrTTiTnnriTn rrrzxncxj

Fine
Fine Any

City.

imiortmunt

Tfit.r.pnoNi!

W.

Nuimnu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Bnlmciibod Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.500,000
Itcsero Fund Yen 4,13H,OCO

HEAD QPFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

Sun Francisco, ShanRUai,'Dombay, Hong Kong,
Trauiwcta a General llanliinu and Ex.

change DuslnesH.
Agency Yokohama Spotio Dank

New BepnMlc BnllfllBg. ill King 8L. HflEolnln.

S. KIMIIRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, SaUI a specialty.

103 Kekuanaoa Street. Tolephono 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes ClotUmg to OKDElt of tb
very best materials and lu Hit, very
latest stylo. . , ,

A. jPerfcct Kit
(jfuaranteed

ALL, OF MY WORKMEN AFE
THOROUGH MECHAN.CS

Cleaning and Repairiig a Specialty

W. W. MAN.
TIM l K K,

MERCHANT TAILOB
nits to order. Fit Onnranleed. Fine Dnci

buit. 5 up; FinoTwc-o- Pauts, $4.C0qji
nie Hnit, $18 up. Clotbea cleaned and r'

pairod. 200 KINO STKEET.
P. O. Vox 144 J

C T. A KAN A
No. 321, Nuuaiin Btreot.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prlcw
14S Clothes cleaiiul and ri'imlnd.

SELUiSr LOY,
C23 Fort Blreet, Yeo Biug Tal Building.

Ladies Dress MakEr.
1ST" Fine woik a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear niado to order. All work
guaranteed. 417-G- m

L. AHLO,
No. 337 Nnuanu Btreet.

Hag just received a now line of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

BnOES AND GENERAL MEK0HAN.
DISC.

Agent for tbe following rits plantations- i-
Waiplo, Waiawu, Wuiinalu, Walolui.
Knueobo and Kapalanm.

BWi' My rice from Kaneobe is marked
L A and ia guaranteed Al.
V. O. Box 114, ... Telephone 19.

FOR . .
Best Imported Cbineso Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fino Culneso Tea freshly importod, Vory

low pricoii. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

14- 1- 331 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
13 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' nnd Gontlo-men- 's

Shoes.
Boots and Shoes to order. I use tho best

material. Goods warranted towcar well. 143- -

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
14S.tf Corner King and Mannakea Sta,

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors. T3uildorsi
Furnituro Dealer and Painter.

8ATI8FACTI0K OUAUAMkH).

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

W jo w

When wo fee tlio perfection
of our clotlies for (Iih
joiingMlcrr', we n m t
wish ourtelvfH liov.--,

ngnlu to enjoy ilm
wenrlnp.
Popinti In cloth;
Qliints In nIiviihIIi.

AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

"Where Can 1
Q &t i lie .vvwwiESKBE- -

traw

At Iwakami's,
Hotel St., Itubiiieon 1311c.

Any Style Mamifactured.

WRIGHT BROS.
12.1 Ft.lM' STKEICT,

uoxt to Lueas' ilill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Ropairtng
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Tort Streot.

AND IlKI'AIIlKn.

Slack&mithin in All It--
s Branches.

W. W. WltliliiT, Pniiinelop.
(Bucceaaor to (J. West)

CHARLOTTE H. PiRHELEE,

TKAOIIEK OF TUB

PIANOFOETE
493 220 Berotanta Btreet. lm

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 3C2,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JIL0, nAWAII.

I LACK I'llll AtlllKMAVS.

Ilit Cinriilluii . rimiriit llli-cki- ii

.ii' n Ciitoiilriillim rlicmp.
New Y.ik. V. Y . Ddc 30. A

Sun Hecinl from O'tinva nay:
Apio.iosul m rcu- - itly Huhmitt'-- d

to tlio Uotuliiion Govomiriont to
bring out Anunniiins to settle on
iuhI in the Otmdinn North west.

I Tlio British G iverumont lnat week
j o titled the GuVornur-Geuera- l hero

t know what tlio Canadian Gov-
ernment hud di'cidod to do in tbo
nutter, i ml u mooting of tho

!Cnl)iii"t wan held to deal with it.
Yestuiday a dispatch was sent

to Josopli Chniulierliiin tluit tbo
sclioiiio fould nt l" t'liiertninod,
us tin1 (J.mad.nti G vri'iiiuuut had
no fundi? fi.im wlnoli the Ar
men atih might li-- assisted, and
Hint it m ns considered impossible
to gtimt I.huU in a bice's for
set 1; mi'ht. It wn'. i.l-- o liidd that
in vii w ' f (ho elm alio d.deri-nco-

it wnulil ii ,t be in tho iutorosts of
tlio Armenians to bring them to
the Ciuud'uii Notthwcst.

rlic llllrcr.i nf ii Coiuitvrln.
Wlnlb Colonel Gillnm, with tbo

Middle o llegmiont, was
occupying Nashville tlur ng the
Inte wnr, ho Etn tinned senlrieB
and pitrnls m all tho principal
strpota of tho city.

One day nn Irishman who hnil
not been long onlisted was put
on duty at a prominent crossing,
and be kept a shutp ind f lithful
wntcli. Piuseutly u eitizon ciiuio
along.

'Halt! Who go. h then?'
'A citizi'ii,' was tne ivsponso.
'Advniico and g vo tlio countor-H'gn- .'

'I have not the countoiMfn,'
renlicd tbo iiidigmint citizen, 'mid
tbo demand for it at this time
and plnco is unusual.'

'Woll, hojorriih! ye don't pups
tb h way until o s.y Bunker
Hill.'

Tbo citizen, npprocintiog the
situation, nnled and adv.mced
to the sciitiy nnd cautimisly
whispered tin- - miigio words.

Eiglitl Pi-- s on!' nnd tho wido
uw.iko tent nt-- lesjincil his bo.it.

H.irper's It und'Tub o.

The Oreen Itcfore tlio licit.

fpfe

77V
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Pat ((ynipatliotic.illj-- ) Sliin.-il-l won-dhc- r

furr ye. iigRrissivcnis-'- , mo grcou
frliul. Ycz moonlit bo nfther liovin a
premonition av tli color ilci.ulntion
that's about to kirn upon yu. Now
Tork Sunday WoiW.

iu:t on it kvkr time.
You eiin wnjjer your lust dollar on

Seattle Hour with thu absolute nssur-nno- o

that you will win. No beer in
Rii)cr!or to it for purity, for flavor, or
ns a tonic. Senttlo llecr is pure, as it
repreMints the bcist production of mau-

ler brcuerB nnd belnjr mado by su-

perior bralnb nnd labor Uiould
be used by nil who beliee in liBiiifr
tlio best. On tap or in bottles at tho
"Criterion."

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Populnr Housn, lfii Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Dr. 0. 13. High, dontist, pra-dna- to

Philadelphia Dontnl Col-leg- o,

1892. Masonic Temple.
A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Uontal

office Cottnpjo No. 100, Alakoa
Uroet, tolepbono No. CIS. Offioo
hours 0 A.M. to i r.M.

Tbo Artograph is a valuable
aid to nuyono wishing to lonrn to
sketch from nnturo without an in-
structor. Price $8.00. King BroB.
havo them for ealo.

Mechanics' Homo, oornor Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonus: 25
and 50 conts per night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Sterling, tbo painter, ib pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar nnd eomont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation iu Ho-
nolulu.

FOOD for
acr

Wo hnvo received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ... .

Mellins', Nestle's, Horlicks
Murdock's; Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granum,

And Inst, but not least, tho only

MALT NUTRINE
fi We haven't any particular hobby to force on jor,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place te

HOLLISTER
Jort

IJMFANTS!

Tlfeo. ir-
- Dibs - Co.

HiXiMix'nriEiiD..

X3VEoiL,,373ESS:t
AND

Commission .. Agerits
Dry Goods,'

Hardware and

Groceries. ,,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
lmpoitra and Dealers in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
.

201 to 215 Fort Stroct.

TI.LKI-IKIN- )X- -

K.

FltESH EVjEilY (STEAM

Solioitup, Batutal-tioi- i QUALoNrUt

For Use!

Received, ex "0. O. a cargo of

Bay, Coal

Wh!:U la in fiuantitku to

2240 Ton.
FREE.

& CO., L'D.
& 303

HAWAIIAN

Difficult Collections a Specialty

CO.,
street.

-- v. o. u it

A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algoroba and Pine
Cat and Split (rondjfortboStovi i

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & COM,

WHITE DLACK SAND
At Loweat Frt, to any p rt at

tbo City,
TeLbpHONB I I I iM

HUSTACE & CO,
31 Queen Street.

COMPANY
Iu prepared to furnlnh

4000 Tons Cane Fertil wr
To order for 1S90.

In to ?uit
JfjajT Ordern eolicltcd for n futuie lo

tivery.
A. F. COOKE, ManKr.

K & BEO,
IMl'OUTEKS AND iJEALVJlh IN -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
Gooda lluueived by Every l'acket from tbu EaaUrn States cud Europi

CALIFORNIA PKODUOE BY EB
AU Ordera faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

I'art of tbo City Fltl-X- ,

LlLAHD OBDKB.I

EAST COIlNEll OUT AND 1UNO STltHETH

G0AL
Family

Just Funk,"

Wellington, Deparfcni'B

offorod suit,

lbs. to the
DELIVERY

WILDER
301 Fort street.

Mercantile
210 Kliij; Btreet.

DRUG

BLACKSMITH

AND
doUwrod

jl&to&ii&n Fertilizing

Quantities

McINTYRE

Now

Agency
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Finance Department.

Notice Is hereby given tlmt thero
reuiulii In (he Hawaiian Treasury my-ab-

tii Sourer, the mi in of Two Tnou-bVii-

2,(MKI) 'Dollar, on delivery of
BouiIm Nii, 401 iui.I No. 1IU, Stock A,
Aot ot August 5th, 18S2, Interest on
which July J7th, 181)0.

8. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, J miliary lOih, 1897.
G112t

5t7 Euer?ir?$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, JAN. 15), 1897.

Elsewlioro will he found n sum-

mary oE an impressive appeal to
tho commercial public spirit of
Sau Fnuiciseo, made by the Ame-

rican Minister to Siam regarding
the trade of tho Pacific. This ap-

peal will have beou made iu vain
unless Amoricau statesmen iu a
nmjority rise nbovo tho policy of
exclusiou now dominating tho
nation. To obtniu tho trnde of
other countries, the United Statos
will have to givo them trndo p.

Beginning at tho point
nearest home, if Sau Francisco is
to bo mndo the prom if r entropot
for Pacific commerce, the footing
Amerit'iui commerce has at this
ceutritl Hlntion, Hawaii, must bo
jeulotirily pteserved. It mubt also
bo developed as an Anicricnn com-

mercial station, and that
under tho American

flag, or it will be liable to bo lost
to the United States for all com-

mercial advantages.

Icoiiuclnntio fakers who lately
ropiesented thut the iblnnd of
Juan Fernandez,, or llobinson
Crusoe's island, had disappeared
bnve i)een confounded. A Chilian
cruiser lately visited tho island
and in its report meutious a lob-

ster packing establishment thero-o- n.

Tho Chilian government,
moreovor, is sending thirty fami-

lies to Juau Fernandez as colonists
and fiihermeu. Confiding youth
ban hud the beautiful stories of
William Toll's archery and Georgo
"Washington's little hutchot spoil
etl cruelly, but tho puerloss charm
of Ctu:,o?'ri adventures cau never
be successfully assailed so long ns
their actual theutor is left intact.

Sir Edward Clarke, an eminent
(Jouwi vative statesman, advocates
the granting tolroland of 1,000,-00- 0

from tho Imperial exchequer,
rs some compensation for tho dis-

covered over taxation of that
country. A sUlemout of tho dis
covery was published in this paper
n few days ago. Sir Edward is
quoted in a speech at Plymouth
na saying that, though the commis-
sion wns politically a packed one
in favor of Homo Iiule, it was a
strong commission on questions
relatiug to finance, and he thought
its conclusions of fact entitled to
acceptance.

Sniiford Fleming, who is per-

sonally known hero in connection
with cablo matters, is advocating
the adoption of u universal timo
for navigators. Aa he was one of
the prirno movers in bringing
about "standard" time for rail--wi- ys

serosa tho American con-

tinent, his advocacy of tho unifi-

cation of timo on tho seas will bo
highly influential. Mariners at
Honolulu have for long had tho
benefit of duily Grecuwioh time
giron by tho about halfpast one
post meridian whistle.

British residents of tlieso isl-

ands ought to be counted on for
joining iu tho world atouud cele-

bration of Qunon Victoria's dia-

mond jubiloo. It is nearly time,
iowovor, that they woro planning
something for tbo occasion.

i
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i mi: out i:n ri. tii i in:

Ailtlcn "I a l' rori'l hit .t iiirrlmn Hip- -

liimot In Hun l'raiK'UiMi.

Tho following appears as odi-tor- ial

in tho San Francisco Call:
San Francisco's opportunity to

becomp tho metropolis of tho vast
trado of tho coasts that circlo tho
Pacific Ocoau, as well ns tho
mothodfl by which to lay hold of it,
nro pointed out iu n long, urgent
letter recontly received by tho
Chambor of Commerce from
John Barret, United States Min-- I
ister to Siam. Mr. Barrot writes
not from u superficial investiga-- i
tion, but nfter mature study of
tho situation. He has been over
tho ground soverol times nud has

'

collected and re collected statis--!
tics aud all kinds of data bearing
on the subject.

Tho opinion is emphatically
j expressed that San Francisco
should be the controlling port of
the entire Pacific seas, second to
none in Asia, Australia or South
America. Tho circlo of trado
comprehended iu this vast fiold
repiosouls a population or 0

and S1,000,000,000 of an-
nual business. Immense as this
commerce is uow it is but iu its
infancy and is certain to have an
immense expansion.

Mr. barret calls atteutiou to the
dimensions of tho traffic already
carried on ; to hundreds of coasting
steamers, to tho dozen or moro
groat steamship compauies run-
ning steamers from Europo to tho
East, to tho. organization of Brit-
ish aud German business iu the
form of great exporting aud im-

porting houses in ovnry important
city in the Orient, and to tho com-

mercial commissions Font out by
European chambers of commerce
to investigate every detail ot do-ma-

ami supply in tho trade.
Ho singles out Shanghai us the

foremost of all tho great marts
across the Pacific, aud advises tho
establishment of tho closest pos-
sible commercial relations with
that city. Ho recommends that
San Francisco should ush its uco

to establish an Amoiicau
chamber of commerce ut Shang
hai, which could net ns a potent
factor iu assisting trndo exchange
Iu connection with this chumbor
ho points out thero could bo ar-
ranged a permanent exhibition of
Amoricau products to mako tho
Chinese familiar with American
oxport goods, as woll as to furnish
American exporters all kinds of
information about tho needs of tho
Chineao markets.

It is further rocommonded that
a San Francisco bnnk, with
agencies iu Londou anil New-Yor-

should establish a lending
branch iu Shaughai, with lesser
ones at other places. Capable
agents should bo sent to tho far
East to thoroughly study it, and
nu American steamship company,
or n strougly capitalized Ameri-
can houso acting as agent thero
for, should have vessels of lighter
draught than thoso crossing tho
Pacific, which connecting with
trans-Pacif- ic lines would carry
the trade of tho smaller Oriontul
poits. Tho establishment of some-
thing in this City which might bo
called nu Oriontnl Exchange is
suggosted, whore could be exhi-
bited samples of nil kinds of mer
chnudiso imported from Eastern
Asia, with data as to prices and
consumption.

In legnrd to what tho Nntion
should do in this connection, Mr.
Barrot teslifios, ns tho result of
bis study of tho commorco of tho
world, to tho necessity of Govern-
ment subsidies to foster tho build-
ing up of n propor morchant
marine to muko sure our com-
mercial piospority; just ns tho
groat commercial nations of
Eiigland, Franco aud Gormnuy
are doing.

This communication from Mr.
Bnrret should set tho raoruhnuts
of tho City to work to enrry out
that part of tho progrnmmo as-
signed to them, and tho whole
coast should unito in tho effort to
influence National legislation to
foster tho crontion of a grent
merchant marine that would mnko
Old Glory a familiar sight iu all
tho world's great ports. Thoso
things united with tho needed re-
forms iu lessoning tho excess ivo
charges incurred iu landing car-
goes hero would bring nnd sond
through tho Golden Gato argosies
ao frequent and so richly freighte-
d" as to Btart San Francisco upon
that caroor of prosperity whioh
will socuro to hor tho proud
position of tho metropolis ot tho
Pacific Ocean.

Iu London 159,000 pooplo aro
born every twolvo months.

IMIIIINII I'OIIMflN IMU.It'Y.

Clliiriiilcrlrril n Hurl il llitiM
OiUltnlMil.

London, January 2. Most of
tho nowspnpers in roviowiug tho
ovents of 1890, crilicisothe happy-go-luck- y

optimism ot Great Bri-
tain's foroign policy, ns ovidonced
by tho littlo effect it produced dur-
ing tho numerous menacing
storms vhich havo marked tho
year. Thoy cite that tho Venez-
uela trouble was immodiatoly fol-

lowed by tho Transvaal disputo,
and then camo tho insult of Em-
peror William in his dispatch to
l'residont Kruegor nud tho isola-
tion of Great Britain in the east-or- n

question.
Tho newspapers, therefore, in --

sist thnt tho foreign policy of
Grent Britain is behind tho times
nud requires to tnko existing facts
considerably moro inlonccouut, or
it inny expect indefinito repeti-
tions of loss of prestige, brought
about by taking up astnud which,
Inter, it is compelled to obaudou
owing to miscalculations of Great
Britain s means of asserting nor
resistance to tho oppositiou of
othor powers.

Tho St. James Gazetto makes
specjal reference to Venezuela,
aud says: "If it is right now to
arbitrato ou the terms nrrauged
by tho United States, it whb right
to do so n year aud h half ago,
whou Lord Salisbury emphati
cally rofused Secretary Olney's
demand."

Continuing, tho St. James
Gazetto asks why tho marquis of
Salisbury created "nu impasse
from which wo could not escapo
without war or surrender. Wo
took surrender."

In conclusion, the St. James
Gn.olto remark: "With no
aggiessiou or ambitious designs
upou our pnrt, wo hnvo been with-
in n measurnblo distnnco in n
siuglo yenr of war with Itussin,
German', America and tho
Transvaal. With a tow additional
warships nud cruisers, some thou
sands mora trained senmeu and
Btokors and an army capable of
sending three corps with artillery
and transport, say to Canada, or
Constantinople, we could face
such a combination with much
better confidence."

w:iri:ns comn.vi:.

Continued from 1st Page.

Tho readers took position in
turn upon tho stage, which had
been fitted aud decorated ns a
drawing room by Miss McGrow.
With tapestry on its roar wall,
festoons of mnilo viuo for cornices,
and potted palm aud ferns well
disposed, tho effect was delight-
ful.

Among thoso prosent woro Pre-
sident nud Mrs. Dole, .Mr. aud Mrs.
W. W. Hall, Dr. and Mrs. 0. M.
Hyde, Mr. aud Mrs. B.F.Dilling-linm- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Pnrko,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Graham, Mr.
nud Mrs. E. A. Jonos, liev. nud
Mrs. Alex. Mackintosh, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
P. U. Dodge, Mr. nud Mrs. W. C.
Woedou, Mrs. McGrow, Miss Mc-

Grow, Miss von Holt, Miss Sinus-bury- ,

Miss Graco Richards, W. O.
Atwutor, Miss Judd, Miss Bonner,
Professor Scott, AY. K. Castlo, J.
F. Brown, r. F. Dillinghnm, C.
H. W. Norton, H. S. Towncend,
Osmor Abbott, C. W. Dickey,
Edwin Beuucr, C. A. Lovekiu,
Dr. F. B. Day, Dr. 0. B. Cooper,
A. St. M. Mackintosh and others.

I'olillfl 1

A Bulletin representative re-

turning homo from n social ovont
last night was hnlted by u guttural
salutatiou from a Chinaman in
tho roar. Upon turning round ho
was confronted by tho Ohinnninn,
who oxtendod what appoared to
bo a largo nnd glittoring dendly
weapon. "Yis b'long you?" was
nskod instead of "You'l money

! or you'l life!" Tho peaceful
soribo haudlod tho proffered
woupon" and found it to bo a
rotary oggbonter. It was brand
uow, but, uot having tho tickot of
any dealer attached, was not
ndnptnblo for a free puff to any of
our advertisers. Tho Chinaman
was sent ou his way rojoioiug
with tho assurance that bo bad
found something "good alloo samo
cookoo custard." As tho finder
bad oftou ciiBsed hard, doubtless,
wliilo doing it with n spoon, no
had tnkon on a smilo that was
childlike and bland whou shown
how easy it was to turn tho crank

no roforonco is allowed horo to
turning tho scribo round from tho
strait aud rugged sido path of
Lunalilo street.

Jindy jbpiie5

We have an immense con-

signment of new goods on the
way which will make quite a
sensation when we expose them
for sale. In the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to
a few little articles which are
indispensable in all well-regulat- ed

households.
The Gem Ice Shaver is

just what you want. After
you have used it once you
will realize how much ice you
might have saved in the days
gone by, not including the
wear and tear of your temper.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,
cheap, economical and labor
saving. Get one.

Fish Scalers. Aany
housekeepers object to pre-

paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

French Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and tenderloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in sets, all styles, ivory, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from $4 to $1?.

Bread Knives All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Clauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks in great variety.

Most of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STTTFJET.

Sale of Valuable Real Es-
tate.

In purMinnco of an order of the Cir-
cuit Coii't of tho Fir t C'nciiU of tho
Huwttilim the nu erdgued
will sell ut public HUolion, ut 1) "u no-
tion rmmiM of V. S Luce, Honolulu,
Thursilay, January 2Ut, 1S97, ut 12
o'niiicU noon, hII of tliu following eil

Rfrtl Kiliite.
AohihI E honmok't ana uih ke

kihl II i U . e pill aim me ke Ulhl Altnii
o ka iu o KuUit niiiuieiia o ke knwu
o na JHihnku nui iluuokul'n Hulr-pul- e,

a t holii Hem 73 o Kom Zb'i
piuiku tun ko ICuIih, nlnilu linio Akttu
2oo Kom. 101 (iHiiku mu ko I.linii,
iiluila liolo Akau 73 Hlk. 203 jmuku
mu ko AIhiuiI, iiluila tinln Hem. 24 s
Ilik, M0 cuuku mu ka n
liikl 1 kulii i honmuku ul Ma kelu
uiuna ulna puhale lie Ekn The
m me Muk Apnna 1 of Ho.vul patent
1701 Kuleunu 000 to Lao situated ut
Auwitlollniu, PllUOH, Oatiu.

jtfsT" On tlili Land there ii a large
(livejllug house. In Ihe yard uud
Krotiuil.i there nre numerous fruit trees
In bearluis, ormuiientnl treee, dowers
uud Hlirubs.

Being situate at the eiitruuce of
Puuon Valley, the climate Is delight-
fully cool uiul heilthy.

CrTemirf, Cash, United States
Gold Coin.

j& Conveyance at expense of r.

ROSE PARKER,
Admini-tratrixo- f the Estuteof Win.

II. Parker, deceased. 508--

Orohestra Notice.

The Y. M. O. A. Orchestra being
about to resume, practise, Invites
Amateur Players In tho city to Join
Its ranks, moro particularly thoeo
who piny Violin, Cornet and Flute.
Apply to II. P. Wlohman, President;
v. A. Love, treuauror: Wruy Taylor,

secretary, or any member of the or
chestra. 508-l- w

Annual Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of tbo Capital Cotleo & Commercial
Company, Limited, will bo held oa Tues-
day, the 2Ut Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m at
the office of the Hawaiian Safo Deposit and
Investment Company.

lfollT. OATTOX,
Bocretary 0. O. t 0. Co., L'd.

Honolulu, Jan, 0. 1807. C03d0t

Li ij CZZ-- T h3ijv.s His
I LJ STOCK OF
l

u F7&STS i VR E 5 ENTS

The Manufacture Shoe

Castle & Cooke

(HiiaCLlted.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

8f sss&BiK W

Vitiii.- ?.
Ad?FJ MI mftii in i

Y ezia family .
- LS WL yr UDrirti VQ

Ffttgfe POLLER
FLOUR

f- - tK"

STOCKTnNMII IIWRrn
t ni i.Mii'rtiiiiu '

tij
l

San
i..niwi,(wniirunilWi

FranolBco OOlco, ,
j

t, 112 California Stroet. 4'

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other?'

Co.,

'-

JUxcliisively
Shoo.

HOW TO

Make Money!

You can savo money f.T tho

NEXT 13 DAYS

by making your purchases in
tho Stationery tu.d Boole Line,
Guitars, Banjos, Musical
Gootls, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of the

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR.
T At this Salo all Paper

Novels will go at half-pric- e

where two or moro are wanted.
Make money by saving it in
your expenditures.

8 16 Fort Street.
p.W.cpiifiaonj!

Invites to Select from the
Following:

Frouch Silks and Si tins.
J'lpano'-- S'lk Handkerchiefs,
S Ik Itihbons. Velvi ts,
Ihvss Goods of overy description,
Fliiiinols in 'till colors,
Stirling, Sergos, Lining, Cot-toii- H,

Linens,
UlunkolA, QniltR, Shoctiug,
Ourtiunss, Towels, otc. ,

Tailoring Goods,
Clothing, Shoos. Fancy aud

White Ovurahirts,
Sweaters, Socks, Collars, Cnfl's,

Nock tics,
Umbrellas, llnndkoiohhfs, cto.

At Ridioulons Low Prices

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

SOD Morohnnt Street.
FOR SALE and TO LET.

House on School street; parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, p.intry, outhouses nuil
stnblo formerly ocoupiod by Hon. W. 11.
ltice.

Houso on Eobello lane, Polaiua, 3 bed.
rooms, ilining.roora, kitchen, bathroom,
carriafjo house anil stable, largo yard.

Houso on Young streotj parlor, 2
kitchen, pantry, patent closet, etoi

Lot opposite Lunalilo Home; healthy and
fine location.

Furnished Booms; Property In nil partsot tho city.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law
U Kaahumanu Street.

Telophono No. 082. 493-O-

To Let.

Two Nicely Furnished Rooms Inprivate residence. Apply No. C2I'rlntors1 Lane. 508 3 1
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Thin is tho ovening fur tho
Amcricun Lenguo to moot.

Thoro was a big nudiouco nt tho
E in tun square band coucert Inst
mgut.

A Portugueso wnfl nrrontoil this
morning for nn offonso ogaiubt
public morals.

A Bound of roon woro landed
from tlio U. 8. S. Alort this morn-
ing for fltroot drill.

Frod Pottor, nlirjotypo oporator
in tho Gnzetto olfico, leaves for
tho States today on the S. N.
Castlo.

Ono Chinese for investigation
nnd ono drunk compriso tho ar
rests inndo today, not otherwise
roported.

A lot of firo hydrants from tho
Chapman Mfg. Co. of MasBuoh- u-

eotW arrived in the JMiowera lor
tho government.

Tho Woraau,B Christian Tom-poruue- o

Union is in session this
afternoon at tho parlors of tho
Coutrnl Union church.

L. H. Dee & Co. havo built a
largo new store for rent upon the
old armory, adjoining their City
Teed Storo in that historic struc-
ture.

Ono of the old stylo of cannon
is to bo placed in front of Bish-
op & Co.'s bank so that pcoplo
will not run into tho tolophono
pole.

Tho Hawaiian Amatour Athlo-ti- c

Association will have a moot-
ing tomorrow night to settle up
tho business aUairs of Saturday's
meeting.

Captain Jack Lee of the 0. D.
lirynnt was about town tins morn-
ing bidding farcwoll to his many
friends. He expects to sail this
afternoon.

Tho little son of Mr. Kirkpnt-ric- k
of tho Hagoy Institute was

knocked down by a hack on Hotel
street yesterday but escaped with
littlo injury.

Tho qnartrrly meeting of the
Board of Trustees of tho Queen's
hospital takes placo tomorrow
morning ntLl o'clockat the rooms
of tho Chamber of Commerce

Harry Armitage, acting for Jas.
E. Morgan, sold tho premises on
Berotania street belonging to
Manuel Peixoto at private sale
yesterday afternoon for 84000.

F. J. Testa has bought tho in-

terest of Edmund Norrio in tho
Independent, and has assumed tho
mauagomont of tho editorial, as
well as the business, department
of the paper.

Tho Mutual Tolophono Compa-
ny received its first installment of
tolophono cables on the Zealandiu.
'J ho cables contain from 50 to 150
wires ench. They will bo used
whore traffic is greatest.

The St. Louis Baseball Club
havo already commenced practise
for tho coming season. They
lmve secured the first baseman ot
the Stars and some of tho First
Regiment ployors and will have a
strong nino.

Tho Fire Department building
contract still hangs fire. At tho
Cabinot meeting today it was de-

cided to havo each contractor send
in a specimen of the stone ho ex-

pects to uso in the building beforo
making the award.

Chicago now has a real Chinese
paper, tin ChinosoNows, publish-
ed by Wong Chin Foo, who ac-

cording to tho Fourth Estate, "is
tho most noted Chiuamau in tho
country whon it comes to fame as
a vritor? author and generally
progrossivo Oolostial."

Manager W. J. Lowrio of tho
Ewa plantation ib in tho city to-

day. Ho says cano cutting for
this season's sugar crop com-
menced yesterday morning. Tho
mill will start up tomorrow and
will soon bo putting forth tho
usual 100 tons a day of sugar.

Through Henry Smith, clork of
tho Judiciary," tho editor is favor-
ed with a copy of the Joaquin
Miller Oalondar for 1897. On tho
front card is a halftono portrait of
tho "Poet of tho Siorras," and tho
calendar carries a poem from his
prolifio brain. It is a work of art
in meohanical execution.

Tho work of fitting up the room
in tho Campbell block, formerly
usod by tho Bishop Estate, for
office purposes is to bo rushed, as
thoro are eovornl applicants for
rooms. It is possible arrange-mont- s

will bo mado with tho
Chamber of Commorce to tako tho
room ovorhead; if so the stairway
will be removed.

TtT" syrwy4i - r

EVKNINQ IWLMiTlN, JANUARY ID, lb!7.

Thu-Kinn-
u was telephoned at

12 o'clock, twenty miles oil'.

Tho Walorhouso Investment
Company is ono of tho latest
corporations formod here.

Tho Artograph is a valuablo
aid to anyouo wishing to learnto
sketch from nature without an in-

structor. Price 83.00. King Bros,
have them for Bale.

Glins. S. Doflky has boon busy
today circulating a potition to tho
Mimstorof tho Interior relating
to tho improvement of Queen
street near his Kowalo property.

Dias it Santos, tho guitar man-- I
ufacturerB, havo rented tho pro-- 1

misos on tho corner of King and
Alakca streets, formerly nsed as a
second-ha- nd storo.

Minister Damon advertises that
ho has $2000 to pay to tho owner
of Hawaiian bonds 491 and 492,
issued August 5, 1882, the in-

terest on which ceased July 17,
1895.

The sale of tho Fernandas pro-
perty, now occupied by Dr. M.
llussol, advertised by Jas. F.
Morgan to tako placo today, did
not como off, tho proporty boing
withdrawn.

roi.lt'H UOUIIT itlATTLn.N.

Plncil One Hundred mid I'Ifly Do-
ling lor Opium In l'nxacialnn.

In tho District Court this
morning William Rich was sen
tenced to sixty days hard labor
for an offenso ngainst public
morals, and three drunks received
tho usual $2 fined and costs.

Ah Kai pleaded guilty of opium
in possession and had his sen-
tence suspended until February
19, in order that ho may cot
roady to loavo the country by that
timo.

Fivo ChineBO gamblers, out of
about a dozou arrested, woro fined
$10 oaoh and tho rest wout free.

Mailo was sont to tho Roform
school for ten days for disobeying
his parents about going to school.

Louisa Claossens pleaded guilty
or ignoring tho law but promised
to comply with its provisions in
future ocntouce suspended.

Ah Sing was fined $150 on a
plea of guilty of having opium
unlawfully in his possession and
was lined loU and costs.

Mia is on trial for larceny in
tho BPcoud degree Pekelo got
drunk on Saturday evening and
claims that while in that condi-
tion Mia ''lolled" him, taking
from his person about $10. The
trial was not coucluded when tho
reportor left.

m m

llic Knst t'nuciirrliiir.
The Victoria Times BayB: "Be-

fore long British Columbians aro
likely to receive somo assistance
from the eastern provincosin their
agitation for a highor tax ou Chi-
nese. Tho Toronto laundries havo
found thut tho Chinese have made
a big cut in thoir business and
thoy, as well as tho employees
who ore losing their positions,
now think that we in the west had
good cause to complain about
Chiueso competition. At least
they havo asked the city couucil
to put a heavy tax on Chinese
laundries and no doubt thoy would
support legislation for an iucreaso
ju tho head tax."

Ilnnlh or ChrU. Herts.
Christian G.ertz, one of tho old

timo residents of this city, died
early 5'eBtorday morning of gen-or- al

debility. His funeral took
placo ut 4:30 p. m., tho remains be-

ing buried iu tho family plot.
Rov. Alex. Mackintosh officiated
nt tho funeral, at which only tho
imraediato relatives and friends
woro present. Mr. Gertz had boon
eugagod in tho boot and shoo
business in this oity for many
yoars and at ono timo was well
off. Ho was G7 years old at tho
timo of his death. Ho leaves a wi-

dow, ono Bon and sevoral married
daughters.

Honored Moilcaly.

Tho Victoria Times has this to
say about tho Dominion Premier:
"Hon. Mr. Laurier has dono woll
to follow tho lead of W. E. Glad-
stone and John Bright in England,
and of Georgo Brown, Alex. Mac-
kenzie and Edward Blako in this
country, in declining tho offer of
knighthood. The honors ho now
wears, tho gift of tho people, are
tho highest that can bo borno by
ono ambitious only to servo his
country."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its crent Icavenlni; strength
and ticalttirulnecs. Amurcs the food against
nlllm nnd nil nf niliiltpralion rntnmon
to the cheap brands, Koai. IIakino l'o- -

HKIl UU , MEW 1 (IKK. .

After
La Grippe

Food
Emulsion
Cures tho racking cough, relieves
the soreness and overcomes tho
weakness and lassitude.

For warding off pneumonia,
bronchitis, consumption and
other dangers that follow this
insidious disease, thousands of
physicians in every land testify
that cod-liv- oil is tho most
effective.

Food-Emulsi- is as palatable
as milk. It contains also tho
valuablo hypophosphitc? of Limo
and Soda.

King and Fort.

If you have passed our store
at night during tho past week,
you have noticed lights burn-
ing and the force of clerks nt
work opening boxes and cases
and marking up goods. The
customers took all of the time
tho clerks had during tho day,
and tlio only opportunity wo
have had to get, on with tho
work, was at night.

Lots of novelties havo been
brought by recent vessols from
the Const and we aro now
ready for our spring campaign.
Tho beauty of our novelties
lies iu their usefulness; there's
no wear out to them and each
oife fills a want. The Primus
oil stove is the latest good thing
to reach here, and it is destined
to revolutionize tho cookiug in-

dustry. It burns nothing but
keroseno oil and on tho princi-
ple of gasoline but without the
danger. Tho Primus will boil
water in three minutes.

Manns green-bon- o cutter is
not of much uso nnywhero but
in the poultry house, nnd thero
it is a necessity. No other
storo in Honolulu handles this
article. Soap is wasted in tho
kitchen, unless a soap savor is
used. Wo havo them made of
wire that ore economic gems.

The Crown self-basti- roast-
ing pans aro so well known as
not to require montion, beyond
saying that wo soil them. Tho
samo thing goes with our ice
picks nothing like them havo
over boon sold hero for tho
money or convenience. Ex-
tension toast forks belong in
ovory house where toast is
eaten.

Von Holt Block.

1 Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
handle. "Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in some
lines, most of our Hues will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably thut of Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry bo many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys,and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longer
purso and on inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

"Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for the
purpose. Wo have tho goods,
and our many years of experi
euco will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wichman
tisiaa'aia'siQfiia'aia'aiaraisEraisisisraisiEiaiaj

TO LET.

TLe lteldcnco ot K It. Hendry, cornor
Kinii'i nml l'cnsacoln s'.rcetH. Houbo con-tain- s

Uitjlit Ilooms nnd hR nil tlio modern
conveniences. Liiryo Tel. JiUl.

FOR SALE.

Corner of LunnUlo anil Ponsicola streets,
KiVH Lots, "5 feet by 125 feot eiich. Tho
mnuf flitairnliln rrmtriAlieo limncrtV for Snlo

on tho plains. For torm apply to
JU13, U II IlLHIUUi

4Sfi.tf Tilopliouo.'lOl.

N. F. BURGESS
KEPAIHS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors.

In fact nil kinds ot Tools, ami doo neatly
nil kinds of work tnnt nnyono icquirui.

fJEfc. Work called for and returned by
riiiKing np

Tolc phono 852.
X3T ltoincmbcr wo do work cheap this

year. rdU-t- t

Oahu Sugar Company.

Notice la lierebvRlvfn to Subscribe
for Htoclc In tli Oaliu BiiKiir Co., thut
u flrt uHties-inot- it of ti-- percent on
en Id Block Is puvuble nt the ollluu of
II. Huckfelil & Co , on Queeu street,
on tlie 20tli of Jiimmry, 181)7.

J. F. HAOKPELD.
Trcusun-- r Ouhu Kiijjar Co.

Honolulu, January 18, 1807. 510-3- 1

Meeting Notice.

A Quarlorly Meeting of tlio Board
of I'mntec of tlio Quon'n Hopital
will be held at tlio (loom ut the Chum-bo- r

of Commerce ou Wed nullity, the
L'Oth day of January, 16D7, ut 11

o'clock, Per order.
P. A. SOHAEFER,

SIMt Secretary.

Wanted.

Bookeoper wants position; experi-
enced In mercantile, niunufuctuilng
and banking uccountH. Salary modor-ut- o.'

Addroau "Aocouutaut," Bui.LU-TI- N

olllco. 509 4t

DAVID K. BAKER,
ITlorist,

Nnuann Valley, nbovo tho Mausoleum.

All orders Riven prompt nnd falthfnl at-

tention. No cxtro chargo for delivering
Flowers to any part of the city'. Lets,
Mountain Greens and Carnations a spe-
cialty. 2G5-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

S"unu. OHO TAnlinnl otvnni Piimnltnll
Dlock rear of J. O. Cartel' offltc. V. O.
(IOX33U.

BIG CUT-I-
yjjj. .

Wash Goods !

AT

PRICE

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street : :

gHpf-F-
or 2 Weeks Onlylj

In order to make room for our NEW SPRING
GOODS, wo havo decided to clear out the en-

tire stock of WASH GOODS now on hand.

Reg:a,rdle9S of Cost
Remnants ! Remnants !

In Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths and Waist Patt-
erns will go nt Half Price. . . . ,s

EVERY - MUN - HIS - QBTN - HORSE - DOCTOR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

FOR TUB CORK OT DISEASES OF

Horse?, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swine, and Poult;.

Tho MarveloUB Unir Kcmody which prevents

SEIZES IF'.A.T-aL.IIfcT-
Gr OITT.

O- -
--
S7s7

FOR SALE BY
ZCDFLAuIESXj.A-IkTIE- ,

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet frco on application. 1' O. Hoi 202, Tolt phono i.'o".

Honolulu, April 21, 1896.
Mr. 0. W. MAtTARLANK: It nffords me ploisnro to recommend, to nuy ono wliohe hair

Is Inllinpout, thoueoof 1H. l'OTTIK'.s HaIKOII My bnir was conduit out nt Buch

rnto nsleduio tob-liov- o thnt I would soon becomohidd. Alter lining tlio oil lor five utxjks
this censed cnt rely; none whntevir is now falling ont. I couslrt r It'the b-- st nnd only
worthy remedy fur thU troub o nu I nl.o recounni nd it as n Htimiilunt to new urowth.

505 tf Yours irnly, i 11 DANIl'.M.

j. T. WATERHOUSE

A great deal of tho cargo
of tho J. C. Glado was for us
and the vessel should havo been

here beforo Christinas. We ed

tlio goods for the holi-

days and they faded to arrivo.
What's the result? A big lot

of goods which should have
been sold. Wo loso tho profit

rather than carry them over
another season.

WHITE SEMI -- PORCELAIN

WARE, in new shapes.
DINNER WARE, in sots

or otherwise.
CUPS and SAUCERS,

Latest decorations.
Go to you at a third oft"

what you would pay if the salo

was regular. Tho head winds
which kept tho vessol from

reaching Honolulu weeks be-

foro sho did, were ill winds to

us and favorablo ones to you.
TOILET SETS,
CHEAP JAPAN WARE,
TUMBLERS and GLASS-

WARE.
Aro yours for tho asking

and a minimum of coin to bind

tho bargain. This is not a
clearance salo but ono to en-

able us to mako room for the
goods yet to arrive.

j. T. WATERHOUSE

Queon Street.

Subscribe- - for thoEvKNiNo Bul-
letin, 75 conts por month.

Wash Goods !

L EWIIS jfOh

Families will find it to their
interest to buy canned goods
or bottled delicacies by tho
case. Thoy keep us well in tho
pantry as on out.sholves and
tlie purchaser gets the benefit
of the wholofralo r.ito. Tlio
B'lving is considerable and our
prices are as low, if not lower
than any place in Honolulu.
There's no question about tho
quality. Think it over nnd let
this bo ono of your 1897
resolutions.

Among tho many relishes
for uso on the table every day
and for hot or cold meats Chut-
ney ranks first. It is essentially
East Indian nnd tho flavor of
tho spices gives zest to the
nppetito. Some of tho brands
aro from formulas ovolvcd in
tho brains of English army
officers who have campaigned
in India. Tho aptitudo of the
English to cotton on to good
tilings for the table is prover-
bial and tho "designing" of
Chutney has not weakened
their reputation in this respect

Wo havo seven different
brands of Cocoa: Ghorndolli's;
Phillips Digestiblo; Van Hou-ten- s;

Epps Homeopathic; Wal-
ter Bakers Breakfast; Cracked
in bulk and Cocoa Shell in bulk.
Persons finding Chocolnto too
heavy for thorn experience only
pleasant results from the use
of cocoa. Wo aro certain of tho
quality of the goods and do not
hesituto to recommend them.

Wo believe wo carry tho lar-
gest stock of groceries n Ho-
nolulu and our facilities for
supplying customers is unsur-
passed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.,

Kort Straot, - - Honolulu!
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Notice.
Notice is hereby, given tnat

the General Agoiiey of Tlio
Goruiaiiia Life insurance Co.
of New York, hns l en placed
in the hands of Messrs. J.
Alfred Mngoon and A. V.
Gear.

T. Alfred Miigonn w'" '"nvo
charge of the collection of re
nowal premiu'iis and will act
as the Company's attorney.

A. V. Gear will not as n. nt
for the Company in Rwrm
new husinoss.

J. ALFRED MAGOON and
A. V. GiCAR.

General Ascnl uf tlio (Serin uiln Life Iiwur-am-c
Co. of New York lurtlic Itim.illin

Inlands. 40-- in

Business Agency
L.C. Allies &Co' A.V Gear Hi.

OlllceUli7.Miri'lmiilM. OllU-ciil- MiiRSt

XM2.VTi ESTAT13
AND. .

Qcneral Business Agents
Loans Necoti'itpil nml Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited ii.ul Xciounts Adjusted.

Bills Bcught and Notes
Discounted. ' ,

Fire and Life Inflitfanct Agnib

M. LANCASTER.

Horse Jewelry
Of Kveiy Description

At T. 13. Murray s Carriage
MANUFACTORY.

I have jnit o my New bhn and
am lo Knit ihV old and new

.patri'iis. M J,AN 'srE

Henry Davis,
320 Fort street, near Merchant.

Msrehandisa Broker,
Co.M3tiu.sioN Aoi:nt,

CesIhd Rgdsb Broker and St tisticinn

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
INU

Goneral Buisiiiess Agent.

W. H. BICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

ell its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Atteution. Olllco:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii

A New Abstract Office

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Biisiuofw i

hiu prepared to mnko Abstracts of
Title in n most thorough, accu

complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. 0. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Administrator's Notice.
Tim ii:hUtIiiii1 having licn ilul nupnlat-e-

AdinlnlMrjtiir of llio Txta't' of Chirlcs
llmniinr, Ulonf llnnnlulu, Iliuul (if Oihti,
ilccxutcil, niiticv l liirvljy glcn to ull rrvdl-lor- tt

of lliodcct'usuil to prcaunt their clnlms,
wlietlnir ei'ineJ liy milun, iiiniliiuuis or
utlii'ml.i-ilul- r intlieiill uttj ail. I ullli nni
per vnucliers, If nny eilst, to ibj tilijcrflsn
ed ultliln ck month from the ilcti. I.crnuf,
or they n 111 bo loicver tjaired And nil

indebted to the mid deceiibed urt
to nial'p Inniudlato parmrnt to ill"

uinlcralmiid ill Ills olllcc, No. M4 Miti'IhiiI
Btnifl, Honolulu.

UVVID DAYTON.
Administrator of tliu KMatc of Oli'ilui

IlammiT. lU'Crnvnl
Honolulu, Dee. 18, 180.1. IS7--

CoDsordate4 Soda Water Co., Ml

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLUSTER & CO.,
AgontB.

A. V. GEAR.

Ti'lelinnu 2W. No. S10 Kim; t.
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Perry Davis'
Pain Kilier.a3S233v

is the Univkiisal Panaoka
for all kinds of Agues and
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
joui dealer does not have
it, call on or address tho

Hoiiister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo gunts for the Uiandn.

The Kreninij Biulttm, i( nuts
per month.

C

Tl'"nrD.rr.,3

IF YOU r . .

A Clean Shave
.... AND A ....

Style Hair Cut
J57 do to tUo

" OIHTERION
Barber - Sliop,

I'oit .strrot, noitr Hotel.

VETERENO CaRREIRO,
Hold Stivct Sb Ting Parlor.

Three Chairs. First-cla- ss Work.
MtlC".S ItKIIt'CKIl

ITuIrGuttlug )50- -

ShuTiiiK Jfl c.
Hotel rfticcl ojipusil't Iiviliel.

ty-fiui

JAS. F. MORGAN.
At'OTIONEElt AND Slllt'K UlUIKEK

No. Vt Quoen Rtr(et4

Export Appraispmont of Ttoil
Estate Furniture.

ROliERT GRIIOVTS.

and Job Printer
WorcJmnt Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Ovir Ei'wniiiin NowsCompanyV
Book Store. my 18.

ALLEN" k RTRINSOt.
in Lnmhcv unii Con,

and Building of ul'
kinds.

vuenn niroot, jjonoimn.
Kvcnimi Hiillrti" 7'k- v will'.

? 1 emmfmpimfmf r & .iMfWe ft i--
-p g Jt

15VBNl2Cn UUMiKTlN, JAN WHY 1U 181)7.

(:.IMiDlIXI)ETAIiICS.i
HE TELLS THE SERGEANT ABOUT A

LUMP OF GOLD.

Thru tin Itirt-lt- Kaiiiut Vrry l:cill,.it
Aihlro from III I'rliMiit, tlm l'nt To.
llrpiimn, Rtiil (!(. Ilnimi full r Nurruw.
Not All In Oolil Tlit Ollttrra.
Thcv fat pollco porgenut stood in tlio

door of tlio station hniiMi watching u
pout which was hungrily devouring nil
old ii.irtiKon lint which kohio ono hud
kicked Into tho street, when Mr.

nronnd tho corner mid cheerily
called out:

"Hello, BcrRoautl I Rhnst
to couio nrondt diH vhay, mid I guosi I
llitop n minnto to seo if you vims nil
right."

"I thought yon had gono hack toGur-tnany,"sai- d

tho sergeant as ho con-
tinued to watch tho goat

"Hack to Shcrmanyl I doan' poo vhy
I should go bark to Shcrmauy. Nottings
vhas two times nllko in dis country, hut
I get used to dot. It vims n Jilco day,
sergeant. "

"Y-o-- Hnvo you had n guardian ap-
pointed yet?"

"Vhy should I haf Fonic guardians?"
replied Mr. Dunder with considerable
spirit. "If you belief I doan know how
to tako caro of myself you vhas

A good vhilo ago, vhen I vha
greenhorns, somobody can shwiudlo me,
but I liko to seo 'cm try it on now. If
you vlias rny frlcudt you doan' shpeak
liko dot to

"Then iinlliinrr lina Imnnnnnflf" mm.
tied tlio fcrgcaut ns tho goat worried
down hla third picco of hat

"NottingH has happenod. Dot is, no-
body has tried somo gumgamos on mo.
If ho did, ho vhas a dead man in two
minutes. Shust ono man come along. "

"Oh, a man camo along, did hoi"
' 'I said a man camo along. Vhas dot

somotliigs to mnko you shmilo? Ser-
geant, I doan' liko dot vhay you grippal:
to mo. Vhas I n boy? Doan' I know
some boans?"

"Mr. said tho sergeant ai
tho goat got away with the last icni-unut-

hatund looked hopefully mound

3!Mw lii-tza-.i y

1

I 'All'

WAN

"DUT WHY YOU DO

and

Doalera

happened

mo."

Dunder,"

DOT?"

for an old hoot, "vu will o iiiBido.
Now, then, what havo you got to Bav
to mo?"

"Nottiugs."
"Yes, you havo. A man camo alons.

What dlil ho want?"
"Ho doan'-vha- iit iiottiiiRfi. IIo vhas a

poor, unfortunato man, but ho doan'
he;,' of me."

"I sco. You nro a fjreat frieud of the
poor, Mr. Dimilur. Ho called on you
and what?"

"Vholl, ho camo in my placo nutl
euid vhas I U.irl Dumler. I vhas. t

vhas all riht. Ho slmst likn to K'izo on
njo becanso ho reads of mo In der .

per. I can't help it If ho liko to jm.h
on uie, can it no looK so palo mid seol:
dot I pity Win."

"Ofrom-Mf- . Goon."
"I ask him if ho doan' half eoiiio

Bcolmess and he cries liko a hhihl. I3y
mid by ho miys dot his houso in UufTiilo
ficts on flro vhen ho vims away und bin
wifo mid shildren bum oop. Hii wifo
vhas a blond, und hi.s children vhas

und ho feels ho bad dot ho doan'
oavo to livo no move. "

"Poor man I" sighed tho Bcrgeant.
"How innch monny did you givo him?"

"I doan' gif him two centH. Dot vhas
too bad, but I can' gif him uo uiouoy.
Ho knows dot, uud bo he doan' ask mo.
Vhen dot houso bums oop, it bunm all
dor showolry mit it. Dot shewelry molts
altogether in ouo lump, you kuow, und
ho bunts aioundt und finds dot lump."

' 'Exactly, Mr. Duudor. He had tho
lump with him?"

"Yes."
"And ho wants to raiso money on

it?"
"Vhcll, Jio Jikcu to raiso a fow dol-

lars to buy tombstones, but ho vhas no
doadbcat. If I doan' tako dot lump of
gold, ho doan tako no money."

"Just bo. You havo tho lump with
you, I suppose?"

"Vholl, I shust put it in my pockot,
you know. Huro sho vims. Dero vhas
moro ush flvo booncred dollar in dot
lump, mit diamonds inside Sho weighs
shust half a pound."

"I seo," said tho fcorceant as ho ro- -

v
REV. WILLIAMS.

409 Mason )
Col., Jan. 13, 1891.

Wells, Richahdsox Ss Co.,

Deak Silts: AVe use Ptiine's Compoimd in our family "and could
not keep house without it. Mrs. Williams thinks is equals
Paine's Celery to cure nervous headaches
and Success to you in every way.

Pasor of Cumberland Prmbytci'ian Church.
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You ouyht see my best
fellow. He just got a
New Suit of Clothes from

Modeiros & Docker,

The Koiel Street Tailors.

The lit is somethit.g fine. No,
it's "hot chance. Mcdeiros &
Decker always yivo a good fit.

Closing Them On!

Wo nro Closing Out Our
Stock of . . .

Furnishing Goods

Our Regular Tailoring
Business has grown so
lnrgo that it requires all
our attention. . . .

Bargains in Neckwear!

CALL AND SEE !

H. S. TREGLOflfi
Foil and Hotel Streets.

f

W.

to

Respectfully,

ioo s 6-- c

foi tho

VtT" My Hack does not tip this man-ii-

unittur how weighty the loud.

XGT 170 j&i
8tadi Hotbel nurt K.nc "Ireots.

J. J Sullivan,
Prenldeiit,

f r

in
no

J. 'Sbo'v.

Honolulu, n. I.
Boxhvak & IlL'o.tMsr, Man'g'rt.

in the City, with Competent and Onro-fi- ll

Dm err.

Stand at the
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TexiKrnoKj::
Haw'r. Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 81,
fashion Stables, 118.

and
Corner Mercunnt uud Iilclmrds Sts.

UVEBY and BOARDING
t35f Carriages, Burreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 100.

All tenants and others indohted
to will please tako
notico that tho has
hoen Agent of her
Estnte, under full Power of Attor-
ney. payment of

is
f. 0.

208 street,
Dee. llli, 18(JG. 175 lm

A

Rev. My.

Not

Celery

His Wife

It to Cure

Sick

there

the like.

&C49 JL'A

HOLLISTER

'
lt

"Wholosalo Aconts Hawaiian Islonnr-- f

FRANK 3L1LL1S'
ALL NIGHT

No. 14
TELEPHONE

nuOELST,

iliioi! Co.,!!

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

Pantheon Stables,

AMERICAN
Livery Boarding Stables

STABLES.

NOTICE.

Liliuoknlani
uudorfiignod

appointed

Prompt indoht-odnes- s

requested.
CARTER,

Morolmut
Honolulu,

Pastor's Story.

Williams

Couhl Keep

House Without

Palno's

Coiiipouiid.

Strongly Rec-

ommends

Headache,

Avkxtje,
Cakox.City,

Ceiery

nothing'
Compound

DRUG Go.,

nil

Hack

Stales

Iniwrti'r and Dealers in

&i"3!i.' jlZ?:-!- i
rr--v

KSsS&C

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 .t 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Hutb tubs, lined with bestquality No. 10 zinc, 0

i'liiff, witb wooil lim ull coiaplolc. Otherdealers are dumfouudod, uud ltnort to allmanner of Tricks and Exeiihes.
Bo not deceived, these Until Tubs havobeen sold for S 11 until I reduced tue price.. luqium iu iio uii work la my linoand guarantee satisfaction; Ettlmates f

If you want a ftood Job cheap for Cash,ring up Tolephouo 811, und I urn your

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tiiismltb l'lumber

BEOPENED !

Sailors' Homo Rastaxirant
Lu Hung Co., I'rftprlctorn.

Chioken and Ico Cream SnndnvB.
AH new, neat and cloun. .

Board (per month)
21 Meal Tiokets. I'm
Single Meal 4,S?

187 33m

H. HACKPELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Quoon Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesalo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Qneon Stieets.
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DO YOU LIKE COBftY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

;not the stuff usually sold as cukhy

Curry Powtlor as made by us is prop.ircd after tho Origiua'
Itocipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

sssttjry it oisroji) -

EUSON, SMITH & 00.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C.3E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

' and Williams Bros.

Undertaker and Emtelmer,

REMOVED TO

516 Fort Street.
" Telephone 179.

MBTK0P0L1TAB MEAT CO.

108 KING STREET.

Q. J. WALTiSn BlAJJAQEB

WHOLESALE AND KISTAIL

'BUTCHERS
AND

Haw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefoopolrto lre&li do.

, Telephone 45.

mm up 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nuuanu Street.
For Your Choice

Orders
Tho Finest .

OF

RBMgBMtBd .-
-. MU

Always, on Hand Orders
promptly andctrefull) attend-o- d

to. . i . .

WBSTBR00K, GABES & SCHLEJF.
Proprietors.

LUXURIES

For tho Enuiuo Table iu tho
way of all lauds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED
Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED COffl'Y

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

CITY FEED STORE.

Old Armory, lteretailla Street. ,

L. H. Dee & Co.

liny, Oats, Ilran, Middling. Chop Feed,
Oil Cake Meal, Hock fait, Alfalfa liny,
Flour, Itolled Ilailey, Hulled Oats, Cracked
Com and Wheat. Oregon llurtniiik PoU flics
shipped from California and Oregon regulaily.

,

Night Telephone 815. "

New yours Turkeys !

Big! Fat! Tender!

They are tlio Vary Finest Spcoimoiis of tho
Noblo Auuricau Dird over otrorod

for sale here at

VOELLER & . CO.S,
20 Borotnnia Street, Waring Hloob.

tSS" Telephone G80 -- tt

h. my $ co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

I'filephnrjor 22 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds
FOU the

Stats of California.
Having been appointed and commissioned

a Commissioner of Deed fur tliu Statu ofCal-Ifurnlu- ,

I am preparut
To admlnUter and certify oaths.
To take ami certify depositions andalllda.

vita.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof ol powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, graUs, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAE,
Telephone 25(1. 210 King 8trcet.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Aasel3 July, 189G, $105,545.15

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savings Hank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Huilt on tho Monthly Installment

l'lan.
Thirteenth Sorioa of Stock now opon.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Chamber of Commerce ltooms.
Offlco hours, 12:30 P.M. JI73-t- f

J.'S. WALKER,
(lENKIt.U. AUKNT FOU HavVVIIVN Isi.VMH.

lloyol Insurance Company.
Alliauco Assurunco Company.
Alliance. Mnrino and Gouernl Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wilhelmaof MiidgeburK insnranco (Jom- -

P"'1)'- - . . .
Scottish Union and National Iusurance

Company,

Hoom 18 Sprctkels Block, Honolulu, 11. 1.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Btatos for tho Hawaiian
Islands,

Orincii Merchant streot, Honolulu.

. i. iFt.. JIJjt.. i..V.i'-- f t. . .Shir. EH-"- .... V -
rfJWStt jaMiftfLiLiJti-- i

'.'mto.i wwatJvff HSflKL JouJtfX rfiflwu

reived mill in in i t"'l llni lump. 'llo
didn't Willlt in.i rifi, (lid In-?-"

Vltt.ll, li likes to pel $.10, Dot
inuki.nn payment on five totnlntmics.
III! vliill comn nmtitidt in Ini weeks
unil pay mo linck. If he ilon' ilii It, lira
I s tut 1 rll her for llvn hooucrcd dollar.
Here, vhn you do tnit tint lump?"

"I win Just tossing it out into tlio

alloy," replied tlio sergeant ns ho gave
t u lienvu through tho open window.

"But vhy yo' do dot? Lot mo pick
him nop qulckl"

"Mr. bunder, " said the scrgennt us
ho laid it detaining hand on him, "I
inn buy you till tho brass you wnut nt
M n pound. I fool sorry for you."

"How vims I sorry for you? Do you
tnllcf dot mini vlins n phwindlrr?"

"Of rourso I do. You linvo plenty of
wntor nt tho house, haven't you?"

"Vlins lius dot wnsscr got to do mit
bini? How you know dot man vhns
Rotno sliwimllors?"

"When you k homo, Mr. Dunder,
draw n tub of wutcr, put 10 pounds of
roruiupiil into it, nnd then soak your
head for 24 hours. If you can't soak it
(iff your neck, gut somebody to knock it
iff with a club."

"Sergeant, vims vims I tookcu In
Again?" gasped Mr. Dander us ho got
so weak in tho knees that ho had to sit
down.

"Yes, you have been plnycd ngniu.
That fellow knew you to bo tho biggest
luckor iu the state. Which idiot asylum
hud you rather go to?"

"do so I vhns bent?"
Tho sergeant lifted him to his feet

and led him to tho door nnd dropped
him off tho step. Then lip pointed down
tho street and said :

"If you think you can't find your
way home, I'll send n small boy with
you or writo your address on u eartl."

"Den den sho vhas bruss?" mur-
mured Air. Dunder.

"Yes, sho vhas brass!" replied tho
fergeant. "Go homo, Air. Dnnderrnnd
bo sure and have tho water hot and put
In plenty of bran."

And Mr. Dunder crept nway, with
his feet drugging and his back humped,
and Ini turned tlio comer and vanished
from bight without ouco looking back.

M. Quad.

She Dear mel Why don't they tench
choruses to sing intelligibly? It is so
aggravating to bo uuublo to distinguish
tlio words.

Ho Yon don't know your luck. J

havo read tho libretto. IudiauupolU
Journal.

Those Useful Ilrotlteri.
''

I .l .,!' J 1
Ul

Tommy I thought you couldn't talk.
Mr. Stayiato?

Air. Stuylatc What mmlo you think
eo, Tommy?

Tommy Well, sister says sho'a been
waiting till tho winter for you to say
something. Pick JIo Up.

The I'll: nud tho l'lpc.
I.

r.sr-.V-

fr .U2S

j&a, i-J-
UTJ.

(A w Srf f y&
W v1m '"

--Pliegcmlo Blatter.

Water colors and Oil colors iu
sots Buitablo for Xmus presents.
King Bros., Ilotol, street.

Tlio Vacunm oils ore Bold iu
tho Hawaiian Islands by tho Paci-
fic Ilord waro Co.,Ltd.,of Honolulu,
and aro delivered to tho purchas-
er in original packages as shipped
from our works. Vacuum Oil
Co., Edward Prizer, Secretary.

Singors lead tho world. Over
18,000,000 nifido and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollouco of
fioustruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-
justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. 13. Borgersen, ageut,
1GJ Bothel Btreots. -

fmki&M

To Citizens
of Mawaii

" vv i

rjCrtl" Jin

I Inko pleuHiiruiu announc-
ing to vint Hint I linvi- - remov-
ed to in i. v iti.irtii nt NO.
J 1(5 FOi i -- 1 nl-Ji- r and am
piiipiitcil in fM-uut- all orders
perttiiuiiig lo my business.
Jawolry ltujiiiiiiiig, Wntoh
ltepairing, i'iuo Engraving,
etcf etc. 1 have a handsome
stock of Watches, and Jawol-
ry to show you including a
largo variety of valuable Isl-
and Curios. Your patronage
is lcspcctfully solicited.

30-t- f

To My Patrons:
It gives me muoli pleasure

to nunouncu that MB. M. IV
COUNTER, one of tho most
skilled watchmakers evor in
those Islands, is now managing
my repairing duparttnout. No
watch is so complex in its
mechanism but wo can givo per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
the evils to whioh watches ure
heir. Watches aro delicate
things to handle Wo gunrantto
that tuey will rocolve no injury
at our hands nnd will leavo
our ptoro in perfect roair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
C07 Fort Street.

hTg. JE3IAJR.T.
404 Fort Street.

Maa H&sqi Wat!
a mo

O na Puna Makana
Kn Hiwuhiwa oi loa uku
ka Naui Mukumae.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemae
pu iu un Watt poino a mo kn
liaki o ke A--

Alnnui I'upn, kokokf nlxnut Moi

THE LOUVRE
COS Nuuanu Stuhct.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
Tho Best in
tho Wor'd - - -

Best of Liquors Wines.

CJ. Our Sdonii is th iroughly renovated
and refurnished and wo mist that our
stock will pluuto every .

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Empire Saloon
A gonoral stock of Liquors, Ales ano

Wines.

FltKSH IIEKK JUV1YSOX IIKAUUHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of the finest and coma to m
direct .'mm Europo, - . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported stnight from Louis-
ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

MEItCLIANrlS' EXCHANGE

KINO AND NDUANX BTIIKKTS.

The celebrated Entkupiuse
Bkkr on Draught and in
Rottles.

GONSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Qnoon streot, Honolulu, II. I,

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Olllces nnd Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

FT OIIIco and 8uop: No. 019 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wrlgtit'a Carriage Bliop.

FRANCIS DUNN,
Architect and Superintendent

, Ollico: 305 ort street,
Spreokols1 Block, Boom 5.
Besidenco: I Eawaiian Hotel.

' ' tv., .
- "

M-jhtfm- ' YiA&.&JSU-- -

ITWff1
LEWE83 & GQQKE

..DEALH8 IN ....

LUMBER,
3Bij.ild.exs'
DKCeti d.--r a-i-

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & C00KE,
473 Fort Street, Telephone. 20,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, President and Manner
Glaus Sprockets, - - -
W. M. QifTflrd, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Agents.

AOENTS 07 TUB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF SAN F1UNOI8CO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Arrlcuttural Company, Onomc Sugar
Company, Hunomu Suar Company, WalluVu
Sucar Company, Wallicc Suc.ir Conmany, Matcee
Suear Company, Haleakala kanch Company, Ka- -

Ranch. I'lanlcra' Line San Francisco
acketi, ChM. Breuer ft Co.'a Line of Boston

Packels.'-Agen- ts Boston Board otUndcnirritera.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or orriCKitst
P O Jones, President; George II Robertson,
Manager; E F llishop, Treasurer nud Soo
retary; Col. W F Allon. Auditor; O SI Cooke,
II WnterhoiiHe, A V Curler, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
AIiWATd ON HAND.

Eagle -:- - House
Niiiiiiiiii Avenue.

CARL KLEMME, Proprietor,

Now lnauageuieut. Commodious rooms.
Tnlilo Hourd tho liucst, including many
I'nlatuhlo Oertuuu Dishes.

Board and Room, per week $6.50 to $7.50

lauie Blum, yu vices

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTKL.

T. 3?rop
Per Day $ 2.00
Por Week .. 12.00

Opclal aIoiltliljr Xvataal
The Best of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Meals in tin's Oity

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1874.

King St. near Thomas Squaro

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pies

rjSsjrSorvcd Frosli Evory Day.

H. F. SINGER,
Tolopliond 872. Solo Prop'r.

IT. HOKN
25 -- u "JZ jj ZEB "2" I

Hotel street, near Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

fX& The Finest Imported and Home
made Confectionery.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

ftu&fflfc

From M. to II v. m. you can et a Cup
of Hull Kyiu Collee at the "Klltu" lee Crista
Varlora.

Keal Estate
Wf?ffst- -

Kor Sale.
1 Hold.
'J Cul.l.
t Two Stores on Niitinmi street,
4 hut mi Marline lllll VMxi (cet,

coiiiniuiulliii; nn excellent view of the city
and harbor.

5 IjiI on lluckfeld street, tOilOT.
C A (linlee Ue'ldenie on l.unalllo street,

haviiiif all modern Improvements,
7 Sold.
S Knur lloures and Lots on l'nnclilKiwI

street, all rented n a monthly rental of $105.
This property Is Ulilfeet on l'unclibottl Btrie,
with adeptli of iii feet ruimliiii to the drill
Krouiids or nrmorv. "Itli a Ironlou mi same
lor I or 'i mure enltnp's. The (ehtral loca-
tion of the properly makes It must available.

It House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
TllxlOo ft. Thl property will be sold at cost
and Is an exei llent barcain for a home seeker,
Th: house Is elegantly llnlslnd and of the
best workmanship and materials. There l a
carriage house and burn on the premises nnd
the yard is well laid nut with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

Ill A Fine Residence centrally located,
eontalniiii; ,5 rooms. Lot UUx'JUil ft. T
small cottages on the lot hrlinlu); In good
rental.

II till Acics ofUnd Iu Kallhl valley, (Wal-kl-

side). V stream of water Ilun idling
this laud. A bsrualn

l.'-S-

IS Sold.
14 A Con:iiiodliius Iterldence on llartlnget

street, lilted with all mml'rii(oiienleiieis. O
will trailc tor suburban proiierty.

15 Ssild.
Pi House and Lot on llcrctunla street

House contains U rooms, and all modern eon
venlenees. Lot fftfM.I.

17. Fine ltrtldeuie on llcretaula street.
For further particulars luiulre at my otllce.

S Hiiiiseauii Lot on Vuuni: strut.
l'J House and Lot corner Victoria and

llcretaula streets, opposite Thomas suuare.
bouse contains I) rooms. Sire of lot lWxjOU.

20 Sold.
21 House and Lot on Young street near

the residence ot the Iter. Mr. Iljilc. Lot
110x140. House contains ei);hl rooms,
i' Sold.
'i 1'earl Cltv Property.
SIIlcslrablu Tract of Coffee Land on 1U-w-

25 A most DcHinhle Homo on Thurston
avenue, Iurge grouuds nnd beautiful flow-
er gaideu; lioubo furnlihrd thtxiughout Iu
hardwood with nil latest iuiprocmcuts.
Excellent view of the city nud ocean, and
one which cannot be cut off.

'JiJ Large L t nud Commodious DweW

liiigou Given Street, conuuanding nn
view of tho city and harbor. No.

choicer resldenco is to be had in tho city
oven by the most fastidious.

t!7 A New House ol een rooms with
electric llL'hts throughout, bath, patent W
C, servants' ipiarteisand stables. Uue block
from car line at I'uuahou.

US-- Duly 4 of those Lots left near Kameba-meliaseho- ol.

2'.t Two Houses and Lots on Lltlha street.
SO An 13 Acre Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
31 A House nud Lot un Alakea street.
b--J A Ileaullful Uiilldlng Lot at Kallhl,

11HJX2UU, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
S3 A Gently Sloping Lot on Ihurstnu

avenue, SlUxlJ, having a I'rontaue on tlreen
street of lU.'i feet, and commanding a bird's-rj- e

vleve of the city and harbor.
84
S5 Elegaut Ikaeu Property at Walklkl.
HO --Sold.

CHOICK LOT left at MaVilkl.
It adjclns the residence of J A Ullm.ui and
the resilience sites of W 1. Hopper, H Laws,
and Dr Wood.

olJ.

IIU Sold.
old.

41 Lot on Maklkl street, Cheap.
42 House and Lot on Pel ci son Lime, IV

lama. House lontalns li room.. Lol7JllO.
43 Dwelling House of a rooms, litted vv,ltu

all moduli conveniences. Lot USxUU
Sltuatidat I'aljma.

Walklkl Iload, lOOjltO.
45 House nnd Lot on Niiuntm street.

House contains eluht furnished rooms.
Verj conveniently located near the Luslaeaa
center of the city.

40 Llcgant Itesldenceat Punaliiiu. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot loox.'oo, nicely planted with fruit nnd
ornamental liees.

47-- 12 Suits ot Furniture complete and
the rental of tho most desirable and cen-
tral y located Lodging House in th- - city.

JUucli 26,000 fruiting
plants, 000 hum trees, 50 Avctudo pear
tie h, poach trees and AUulta crop. Two
Dnclhngi, barn, He An A 1 investment.

41) -- 5ll Acres Collee land hi fr simple, and
ISO acres, on a KU jcars leuse with a privilege
of iifteeu jtars more, situated at Puna, Ha-
waii, near Ooudies' cnlrcu plantation. No
line roll'ce land lo be had.

50 --A Lodging House on Fort street g

of twenty furnMicd romiis, nlloccu-jile-d
by lodgers. A bargain for the light

person.
51 -- A Hnuscainl Lot on Ucretaulastreet be-

tween I'litichbowl and Itlehards streets. House
contains seven rooms, bathroom and
kitchen. Lut 75x110. and well laid out with
grass and ornamental tries.

Notice: I can Ntgotkite Loans on any of
the above property tor purchasers desiring
same at from 50 to 7.1 per cent of the value.

For Kent.
1 Warehouse on Esplauadc.
2 Rented.
3 A Furnished Cottage lu a good location

for two or three mouths.
4- - A lleautlful bumrr.ur Uesldenco at thePeninsula, Vt City, completely furnished;five rovms and servant's quarters. Will rent

cliean (ml 'h'ttblu tenant. Tliu lot !,an acre In slzelind well laid nut, and com-
mands a beautiful view of the harbor,

5 Store lloom, CUxlb, '.'5 per month,
driveway into it.. Ucrctunla street, rear of
Clt) Feed Store.

6 Piece ground SO fiet front, on llcreta-
ula sin et, next tir City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground and lease 5 years
al ?.'.!) per month.

W Furnished Cottage for couple at Wat-klk- l,

servants' quarters, stabhs, etc. f'J5 per
mouth, lung lcac.

10llciiled.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
-- 10 King street and S07 Mcrcliaut street.

Real Estate Transactions.
Subscribers nre furnished with from five

to six lists r weok, giving an accurate
record of nil deuls, mortgages, leases,

powers of attorney, etc., etc, which
nre placed on record. Also a list of all
tlUtriut court judgments.

SiilM-ripllo- Prlco, $2,00 per Month,

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu,'

.1
1
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SOME NEWS FOR MARINERS

Tin: win ik i,ixi:it mo.ti tiii:
I,AM ' UAMIU'KS.

Inler-Wlitn- il NlfRiii I'leM l.fH

Tmlnj "''" "r lilt'"' "'
ctcil till Hio I'niiit.

The burkontiuo lrmgnrd moved
' into tlio strcnin yoHtcrduy.

Tlio Bchooner Transit is un-

loading at Brewers' wlinrf.

Tho slenincr Knnln will lenvo on
ft circuit of Oiilm tomorrow.

Tlic S S Coptic will bo duo
from Hnn rruucibco on Suturrtny,
Jan. 23.

Tho Knaln caino in this iiioin-iu- u

with h cart-c- i of paddy for J A
Hopper.

Tho Gorman bark Anlgownn
will sail for Port TowuhcuhI on
1'ridiiy in lmllnst.

Tho S S Miowern is on tho
boards to lonvo at 5 p m for the
Colouios, via Fiji.

Tho Bchoonor General McPlier-so- n

moved over to fcsoreusou's
wharf this morning.

Tho burkentino S N Castle
loaves this afternoon with a full
cargo of pugar and rice for San
Francisco.

Tomorrow, high tide lurge 1:15

a. m.; high tide Htnall G:20 p. in.;
low tide largo 10:'.i0 p. m.; low tido
Bimill 11 :"") a. in.

The general freight brought by
tho Miowora will bo delivered to-

morrow, lee hmio goods are
being delivered today.

Owiug to the laie amount of
f i eight offered, the time of nailing
and the destinations of W'lni of
the Inter Mtuul Htenmers woio
chaugod today.

The CASS Mioera brought
U70 tons of froight for this port,
and tho tmlnue of her cargo
hjao is filled with Hour and
genetnl inereluindifo for the
Colonies. She tunic in n (jiiiuitity
of Imaged eoiil today, which was
left heie on the up tup.

Captain Gates of tho S P
Ilitchcock is not likely to have
trouble with hi" crew, which is
invnriably had by tho musters of
other deep water ships. While
Stowing Mignr in the hold of tho
big vessel, the jolly Jack Tars
hi is refreshed two or three times a
dit Willi cold bottled beer.

Port Tnwiisond. Jan 8 Tho
British steamship Agapunthns,
ohurtered It) the tireat Noitheru
ltailroad Coiupun., has arrived
here, 1 mr daj? lutr, from Yoko
hiniMi, with her deek- - and port
side badly sprung Injury to the
ship and the delay was caused by
fearfully stormy weather, which
lasted during the entiio vojago.
Tho cargo consists of thirteen
hundred tons, principally of tea
ami silk.

There is at present, in Franco,
a tendency to work very large
sailing vessels: a shipping lit in,
which alread owns a cosidura
bio number, has givou an order
for nnothor group, and it is said
that other firms intend to fol
low their example. Theso vessels
puy well foi many reasons, main
ly because, as soon as thoy are
launched from French dockyards,
tho shipping bounty is enough to
doTray tho grualoi part of their
cost. Kuhlow's.

Mesbrs Welch, Rithet it Co, of
Sun L'V ncisco have purchased tho
four-maste- d clippor ship Fort
George. Sho has been registered
at the port of Victoria through 11

P Rithot & Co. The Fort aeorgo
will be used in tho sugar trade
and will probably ply betweon
San Fi.tucinco and Honolulu.
Sho is an iron ship of 17nti tons
register and was built iu 1884 by
Workman, Clttik v en, ot iJUnst.
Until purchased by Welch,
Rithot it Co, tho Foil Georgo was
registered 1'iom tho ijort of Gins-go-

Victoiia Times.
The R M S Miowora, Chas W

Hay commander, nmvnl otf port
nbout i) o'clock last night, and on-tor-

the harbor nbout 10:J10. She
loft Vancouver on Jan 9 at 10:30
n ni. and hud to go io Cumui io
coal, tho coal lightors being uu
ablo to get to Vaucouvor on ac-

count of tho bad weather. Vic-

toria was left ul fi.uO a ru, ou Jau
11. A cloar run was had down
thd Straits of Juuu de I'licaliioli
wore cleared at 10:20 a m, tho
same day. Fino weather wns tho
rule during the voyage, tho N li
trades being piokocl up lit noon
on tho 17th.

IkiJk

1'ASHr.NOT.IIH Aiiiuvr.i).

From Vancouver and Victoria,
per G A S S Miowora, Jau 18
Air McCartor, wife and child,
Bishop Burton, wifo and child,
Mrs Chamberlain and sou, Messrs
Kolsoy, Armstrong, Pearson,
Rowoll, 'Wnddoiips, Bush and
Ahlstrom.

PABSKNCIEltS DEPARTED.

For Moui nnd Hawaii, per slmr
Mauua Loa, Jnn 190 Moiuocko,
llov J Wniomau aud wife, Mrs
Edlor, Geo Apiki, Mrs Houuing,
Mrs Carrio ltabitison, Jns F
Morgan, Mr Gottwaltz, O Kaiser,
Mrs Barker, Mr Doverill nnd 08
deck passongerB.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKMVALS.

Monday, Jan, IS.

S 3 Mlowcra, Hay, Irom Vancouver and
Victoria.

Tuesday, Jan. III.

Stmr Knaln. Thompson, from ports on
waliu.

DKPAKTI'KKS.

Tuesday, Jan. IV.

S8 Mlottcra, Hay, for the Colonics, via
FIJI.

Slmr lualanl, (Ircory, for Lalmlna. Ilono-kaua-

Kiikuilincle.
Slmr Manna Loa, Slmcrsou, tor Maul and

Hawill.
Slmr Kuauhou, Tliompsou, Tor Kolna nnd

Elreli-
fftmr Knual, Urulin, for Hanamaulu nnd

Ahuklnl.
Mmr W (! Hall, Thompson, for Makn-we- ll,

Walme.i, Kckntiaand Kanlllwill. (I'nes.
only Intlei port.)

stnir (Ji.uidlne. Cimcron, for porta on
Maul.

Slmr l.lkcllKe. Nye, forOlnnnlu, OoKutn,
I'aauliati, Kukaina and Laupalioi'tioe.

VESSELS LEAVINQ TOMOIIIIUW.

Slmr Knala, Tliompsou, for Onliti
porta

cUHOOKH FJlOM ISLAND 1'OIITH.

l) rlmr Kaala-ITu- U lias paddy, and
sundry packnus.

in Mil III' JOHN illcDONALII.

1.11 ul MiIjk 'oinIriirl('l 1.v (It1
Piiiiiiiiis . Hiilldir.

The Sun Francisco Commercial
N of Jan. 7 has tho following:
.lolin 'H omdd, ft shipbuilder,
wiuise repntittion for good work
nevei wns queBtioncil, a man who
built some of tho best wooden
ships ever constructed and never
hitilt any but tho host, died at his
home in Hath, Mo., yesterday, ut
the advanced ago of 71 years. Hi
was n native of Pictou, N. S., aud
born among shipbuilding folk.
He worked with Donald McKay
and assisted in turning out many
of the fine clippers built 1 that
famous constiuctor. In 1852 ho
stiirted n shipyard of his own in
Thomaston, Mo., which in 18(iS he
removed to Until. Tho list of
vo-se- ls built by John McDounld
and thoir not tonnage is annexed,
and contains tho nnino of matiy a
favorito vessel now, or in tho past,
employed in tho California tiodo:
Ships Oracle, 1190 tons; I. F.
Chapman, 1801; St. James, 117-1- ;

Fiank Flint, 1195; St. Mark, M-18- ;

-- econd Oraclo, 1133; Pactolus,
121)1; St. Charles, 110(5; St. Lu.-ie- ,

1318; St. Nicholas, 1798; St. John,
188J; schooner C. B. Flint, 255;
ships W. R. Grace, 1993; St.
Paul, 1891; M. P. Gruce, 1928; St.
Stephen, 1390; M. Liaguno, 17H3;
Santa Clara, 1035; St. David 1535:
A. J. Fuller, 1782; St. Frances.
1810; John McDonald, 2172; bark
St. Jamo-i- , ship Henry B.
Hyde, 2102; bark W. B. Flint,
793; schoouor Alice McDounld,
023; schooner Kato S. Flint, 555;
buibs St. Kathorino, 1193; second
Pactolus, 1585.

Iiilormntlnu for Tonrlils.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

stoamor was mot on tho dock bv
a Milesian American friend, who
resides in Ilouolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho uewconier'o
pripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
nt tJio gato tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'cro ? " Rainieu me boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro they keep
it always, clear and cool. "We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only placo in town
whero thoy Borve it up in propor
ctyle with a glass of 1(ai::iuu
ur.r.it to e(iulibrializo tho solids
They wont I

m

niiiHt llo .rirllc.
To tho person suggesting tho

mod appropriate name for tho
lake no-vi- coursoof construction
at Kownlo, Messrs. Bruce W firing
tfe Co. will give a "cloud in fee'sirii-ple- .

Send in your guess to thoir
oflloe.

& s "jn'ifli ' Wf " WWW'iUPMjiPlf J '
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I.ATIsr lOllfMIN NI1U1,

Coiifiiiiird from Jut 1'ayc.

day that tho name of the inter-
rupter was Greenwood and that ho
is not u clergyman.

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.

Loudon, Jan. 9. It soeniB to
be Bottled that tho longest reign
colebratioii will bo known us the
diumoud jubiroe, for tho Princo of
Wales has sat the Bcal of royal
approval upon U by tho uso of
this description iu a speech. Pre-
parations will soon begin and tho
celebration is rapidly assuming a
magnitude unforeseen when it
was first broached. Tho Prince
of Wales, Duke of Counaught and
tho Duko of York will havo to
bear tho brunt of tho labor of tho
entertaining in order to savo tho
Queen as much fatigue as possi-
ble. It is reported that represen-
tatives of Hor Majesty aro nego
tiatiug to secure a lingo now hotel
for tlio accommodation of tho
many members of tho royal family
who are expected. Tho Chronicle
saya Emperor William attaches
great linportauco to his visit to
Hmglnud upon this occasion aud
ho hopes to meet the Czar under
his grandmother's roof aud im
prove tho occasion to dissipate the
misunderstanding botweou Russia
uud Great Britain.

THE OltAND OLD MAN.

For a person "politically dead"
Mr. Gladstone is still attracting
the greatest attention of Euiope.
His Aimeuiau memorial speech
at llawariloti ou January 0 upon
the occasion of tho celebration of
tho birthday of Mrs. Gladstone,
has been cabled verbatim to the
Sultan by the Turkish embassador
Upon that occasion Mr. Gladstone
said among other things: "While
up to the present tinio tho career
of the Sultan, who is tho greatest
assassin in tho world, has been
triumphant, all those triumphs of
wickedness and iniquity nriuloom-ill- .

1 have a strong idea, how
ever, that tho iniquities have not
yet reached a close. Neverthe-
less a better day is in prosp it for
the Armenians, as tho weight of
disgrace now upon the shoul lers
of the six powers is to great
as to force them to action." On
the other hand, the romiti liable
evidence of Mr. Gladstone's men-
tal activity is shown by General
booth's account of Iho bitter's re
cent mterviow. Booth s account
(ills columns of tho newspapers
auil gives a pleasant picture of
the "Grand Old Man's" home,
nnd pays n tribute to his oxtraor
dinury veracity for information
on every subject. Mr. Gladstone
is much interested in Gen. liooth s
arrangement for a successor as tho
head ot tho bulvation Army, who
has boon nominated by General
liooth by secret deeds in the
hands of his solicitors, Mr. Glad
slono declaring that it was neces-bur-

to got back to the sixteenth
contury order to find an example
of a system of porsonnl nomination
of n successor by tho existing
head ot a religious order. In
conclusion Mr. Gladstono remark
od that he thought the people in-

stead of condemning righteous
ness in any form, should oncour-ag-

its cultivation.

An Appropriate i:iiililiu.
Tho American buffulo exempli-

fies to tho fullest extont tho ele-

ments of hearty rugged strength
in animal life, and tho Buffalo
lirowory Co, havo mndo a peculiar-
ly appropriate selection of a trade-
mark in choosing this animal to
represent its productions, in that
the tonio ami refreshing proper-
ties of tho BniTalo Ueor promote
health and invigorate tho oystom,
producing a similar condition of
hardy strength in tho human
frame. Tho lloynl, Cosmopolitan
and Pacific saloons aro tho media
of distribution for this famous
brow to an npprcciativo public,
and tho interchangeable ohock is
tho passport at any of theso
favorito roBorts. Drink "BulTalo"
only. -

A I'milo I'revcnU'd.
"What tho consequences might

havo been if tho Pnlaina Grocery
had not received auothor largo

of tho jiiBtly celebrated
Salvation Armv Toa. is somothincr
awful to contemplate When wo
fiist advortised it, wo expeoted quite
a run on it, but tho demand latoly
has far oxcooded our oxpocta-tion- s.

However, in tinio toprovout
a panic wo aro iu receipt of nuother
largo invoico. II. Cannon, solo
agent for tho Islauds. Palauin
Giocery, Tel. 755.

' THE CELEBRATED

Departure Bay
....OK,

Wellington Coal

Now from Huilc
"Jl. 1'. Cheney." . .

ALSO ,

KIVETON PARK

Best South Yorkshire
Hard Steim Coal

Suitable for nil Steam pur-post-

This CohI Is also a fuvorlte for

DOMESTIC USE!

Newcastle Coal
III Ijllllll'l l(- - III Rllit.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!

JV Full Weight Kiinrnutceil. De-

livered free to uny pnrt of the city.

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Comp'y

C02.U

ftjR. J. W. YARJDLEY

Will lier-Hfl.- '!- niHko IiIh

HAWAIIAN

Iews Company's Sjoie
H will Ik liie nnc

eln I hrjiiuhoa ' hi t mft -- I n ' IO
i,in h... i tin. ruinvvnotf f . h
VOIt'H on MONDAY, .1 ii II. ls'J7

A ,i coiiimiiiil urn. ii ni t-- nl ..
IllulVd Ulcllllllll.il "'III 'I III IV. iw
p oiui'i itl tout I M . Yxr ille -

iil-- 'nke nl xl I'. uu. I nun k
fur lluwuiliu X-- C!iiiiui v'h iir-- ,

where he will li In rei el vh unl-
et- for all wn'k. Teleiiiionu No.
IfJO

The KING BIlOt'H UK.--i -- Hi hIhii
tei-el.- nnlers hi tn-l- r An .Sinrx, No.
110 Hotel St. T. le h ne 007.

403 Iw

Piano Tuning
and Repairing.

Hitvim: tfeciin-i-l the -- urvk-ci of Q.
U.IIAUHISON'Hsiuiin-li- t looiirmu-l- c

we a r -i In exo
cutH mdeiH forl'iaiio l'iiiint; ml He
pulling of I'iuudp aiM O'Ukiih. Mr.
Hurili-iin'- s experience lllll 11 1 ks it
llr.-i-t cU-- h uitlat Iu i - lieu o' niirk Is
too Wi-l- l known to n.eil fur her com
nieiil; Hiillli-- to nay (hut wt-- fully i;iiur-nnt- i

o all work lutru-tc- il to u, Orclem
left ut our oIIIum will receive irompt
atieiillnu.

Telephone, 442.
Faithfully Yours,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The Republic : : King Street.

Just Received
Gold uud Silvorwuro,
Crockory and Ivorywaro,
Embroidorcd Fans,
Bilk Handkerohiefs,
SIhiwIb, rforoons,
Wliito Gruss Cloth, Mattings,
"Wicker and Steamer Chairs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuiuiu Streot, Honolulu.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchaut Street.

Peerless Prescrvius Faint Company,
5(W.tf

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds ot STONE

Vv'OHK, monument work, cement nnd
stone BidewnlkH nnd enrbing. I Iuito on
band tlio best Hawaiian stono, Ghincso
grnnito, cto. Fino stono tor monumental
work. Estimates given nud lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whero Trained
Nurses, Massace,- - "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Elfictricitv and Physical Training
mny bo obtained.

V. 8. KELLOGG, II. D
Telophono 639, Superintendent.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Btcnmcru ot tho abovo Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. 8. W.. nnd calling nt Viotorin, B. O

Honolulu nnd Suva (1'ijiJ,

A.RE I3TTE --A-T HOIKTOXjTTXjTT
On or nbout the dates bolow stated, viz.:

From flyilney mill Suva, for Victoria nnd
VAticourer. II. C.t

Strar "WAIUUMOO" January 20
Stmr "MIO WElt February Stmr "MIOWE11A" March 18
Stuir "WAIUUMOO" MarcL Stmlr "WAIUUMOO" AirillO
8tmr"MIOWEKA" April Stmr "MIOWE1IA" May

Through TIcKots Issued from Honolulu Cnnniln,
United Stntcs nnd Europe.

FlUSIOUT rABSKJjaElt AOBNTSI

D. McNicoll, Jloutrcal, Cnnnda.
Houeut Knnn, Winnipeg, Cnnndn.
Htehn, Snu Frnucisco, Onl.
O. Mali. Uiiown, Vnuconver, B. 0.

Oceanic SteamsMp Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The New nnd Fino Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanic HtennHiip Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from S)iluey nnd
Auckland ou or nbout

PVb. 4-- , 1807.
And will leave tho iiliovc port with
Mails nud Fnsseugors on or nlxjut tlrnt
date.

For Sydney and fuckland:

Tho Now nnd Finn Al Stee Steamship

" Monowai " I

Of tho Oconuio Htt'iiiimliip tympany will
bo duo nt tlnnnlnln from Hnu Vrnncisco
on or nlxmt ,

--Keb. 11,1807. I

And will Iiiivo prompt ilt'spntoh with
Mnils nnd l'iisnenersforllipnl)OTe)orts.

Tho undersigned tire prepared
to issue

Tluouirli Tickets All Points
In tho Initcil Stnti'N.

E"For furthur pnrticulnni regurding
Freight or I'ntmiige apply to

WM. 6. IRWIN & fJ, L'd,
Oonernl AgentB.

Steamsliii)

XOtfAJte.

MMrao TIdIo
3LOCAL line

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Ilouolulu Leave Ilouolulu

from S. F. S. F.
Feb. 2. 1897 Feb. 1897
March 2. 1897 March 1897

THROUGH LINE
From Snn Francisco From Sydney for"

Sydney. Son Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Lravt Honolulu.

Monowni, Feb 97 I Alameda, Fell 4,
Alameda, I Mariposa, M..4,

Dr. W.L.Moore

S-CLxg-
re onli-

ne, Hawaii.

Special attention given to diseases of
ear.

0 to 13 am.Olllco hours !) to 4 pin.

Walanuenno Ave, Court Ilo'ase. iG3-t- i

DR. C. A. PETERSON
REMOVED IO

No. 28 Emma Street,
Offlco Iloursi 8 to 10 n. 2 to'4 and

7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 7(52. 407-2-

DR. BERT. F. BDRGESS,

.Physician and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. 1:30 to
4 p. in., and 7 to 8 p. m. . . .

440 Punchbowl street or 143 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oaliu. 460-t-f

A. O. WALL. D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Stroot.

TELEPHONE 431.

A. .

Vrom VIctorlA antl VnnconTrr, II. O., to
Diiiii iid Syilnoyl

A" 24
24
24 JO.

to

AND

M. M.

Al

for

now

to

for
11,
11,

for

11, '97
Mo 11, '1)7 '97

the
eye and

uoar

m.,

m.,

' Bttnr "WAIUUMOO" February 16

JST For Freight nud Tnssngo nnd nilQenernl Information, npply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Ilnwniinn Islands.

ililcr's Stamsliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pros. 8. U. HOSE, Seo.

Cnpt. J. A. KINO, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Donolnln ut 10 A. m., touching nt.
Lahama, MiniUeu IJay and M kenn tho
same day; Mahukom., Knwaihaonud

tho following day, arriving nt
II llo tho same oveulng,

LEAVH8 HONOI.Qt n I ABHIVES IIONOinLuT

Ef,,iny,-- Jlin- - 22 Tuesday. . . .Jan 10J "M'lny Keb 2 i Friday J,m 29
Tumliiy lVb 12 Tuesday. . .IVb. 0
'ruesday Kcb 2.1 Friday Icb. 19

ltoturning, will leave IIllo nt I o'clockr m., touching at Laupahoehoe, uhn-ko-

au.l Kawaihue hi e dayj Jtiikeua.
Mialaea Hay and LmIiiuiib the (ollowing
day; arrivit.n at Honolulu tho.nrteiuoonB
ui i iicnimy alio rn ajh.

Wil o..liatl'olioikl, Puna.,N" Fuight will be received Mfter
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. ULAUDIHE,
CAWIER0W, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu l ueaday hi 8 i ! m i
touching at Kahnlui, llnna, Uuiuou and
Kipaliulu, Maui. irrives ut
Honolulu Sunday iimriiiugs.

Will call at Nun. KaujH), on scco d trip
of each mouth.

No will be received afterr. M. on day of sailing.

This Company w II the right to
mako chaugoa iu the time of departure and
arrival of its steaine.H without notice and
it will uot be responsible for any conse-
quences arisiug therefrom.

CnlifiionnpH tllllUt lu tit tlm 1 n. .!...... .

rocoive their Fnightj this Company will
not hold itself respouHililo for freight after
it has been tainted.

Live Stock only tit ownerfe risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of paw,cugora
unless placed iu tho care of Pursei.

l'asheugers aie requested to purchase
tickets beforo embarking. Thoso failing to
do so will lio subject to nn additional
Qharge of twenty-liv- e por cent.

"New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock ..esaSSsSte.

In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver S
after January 2, 1897.

BS5 Inquiro of

The Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 lTnrt Street Honolnln

.VMl

HAVING ESTAHLI8nED A MODKIHT
plant for hulling, polishing and assoitlng
coffeo, wo oio propaad to buy aud clean
coffeo in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee 2

VT Apply to "
H. HAOKFELD & CO.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Bituatod on a Beautiful Ilillside Overlook-lu- g

the Ocean, and 1300 feet
above Sea Level,

Only 24 hours' sail from Ilonoluln.
Cliniato mild, clear dry atmosphere, freo
from fogs and malaria, espooial provision
for quiet and rest as well as for amuse-
ment aud outdoor lifo. Hates $2 per day
or 310 por weokr. Medical 'attendance eitra,

ffl" Address.
DR.U.A.LINDLFV.Prop,

325lf Kona, Hawaii
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